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CURCII IN'CANADAý

PRESI3YTERY 0F MONTREAL

At Montreal, the lst day of May, 1850,
on which day the Presbytery of Montrent
met and was contstituted. *The Rev.
Jarnes Anderson, Mloderator.

The minutes of last meeting were read.
The minutes of pro re- nata meeting of
the 26th diy of March were also read and
sustained.

The Rev. Mr. Wallace having resigned
bis office ns Clerk of the Presbytery, the
Rev. Mr~. Simpson was appointed to the
same for the present year.

A cati froin the Congregation of St.
Louis ia favour of the Rev. James Thom-
son Paul, Preacher of the Gospel, together
with the other necessary documents, and
Mr. Paul'a letter of' acceptance, was laid
upon the table and read.

The cati was sustained. Mr. Paul
having detivered, in the hearing of the
I>resbytery, the severai trial discourses,
proscribed to hlm by the Moderator at
last meeting, sustained the saine; and the
Presbytery appointed the Rev. James
Anderson to preach ut St. Louis on Sab-
bath the ôth of May, and to serve the
ediet upon the Congregation. It was fur-
ther resotved tliat the Presbytery meet at
St. Louis, on Wednesday the 5th day of
June at the hour of eteven o'ctock, A. M.
for the purpose of ordaining the Rev. J.
T. Paut to the pastoral charge of that
Congregation; the Rev. Dr. Mathieson
to preach and preside upon the occasion;
and elso for transacting any other basiness
that rnay corne before it.

The Rev. Dr. Mathieson reported,
that the. Congregation -of St. Eustache,

having requested him to dispense the or-
dinance of the Lord's Supper to them and
the time not admittirîg them to apply to
the Presbytery for permission, lie took it
upon himself to comply with the request.
The Prpshytery then approved of his
kindness in meeting the wishes of St.
Eustache Congregation, by administering
to them.the inemorial of their Redeem-
er'm love. A memoriat from Sorel accom-
panied by n letter from Mr. Dougal, Mon-
treat, was referred to the Frenchi Commit-
tee.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

PaIZE LIST AND COURSE 0F STUDY,

SESSION 1849-50.

DEGREES.

O q Thursday, 25th Aprit, the Senatus
Academicus of the University of? Queen's

College unanimously conferred. the fol-
lowing Degrees:

MASTER 0F ARTS.

JOIIN CAMPBELL, A. B., Kingston.
BACHELORS 0F ARTS.

JOHN HUaIS MCKERusÂ, Cornwall,
DONALD CAMPBIELL, Glengarry,
DAVID WATSOM, Williams,
JAMES MOLAREN, Nelson,
GOEGE WILLIAM MALLoCHi, Brockville.

PRIZE LIST.

Glass of Oriental Languages.
JOHN CÂMPBnELAN 1 DUNCAN MoRRISON,
KENNETI MCLENN Il)ONALD MCLENNAN,
WILLIAM JoHElSoN, FREDERICE. P. SIX.

MORAL PHILOSOPHY CLAS

Essay on th# Moral ,Sens. David Watsonl,
Williams.

Third Year Students.
Greek Prose Essay-"l On the Life and Char-

acter of Socrates." John Hugh MeKerras,
Çornwali.

Translation fromn English into Greek-Hume's
History of England, the "Ru Bttle of Flodden." and
IlStory of Canute." George W. Malloch, Brock-
ville.

Translation front Latin inf Greek-Quintus
Curtius, Book IV., chapters 25 and 26. Alex-
ander George Fraser, Glengarry.

English Essays--" National Character of the
Atheniianis." J. H. MclKerras.

IITheatre of the Greeks." Donald Campbell,
Glengarry.

Essay on IlGreek Prepositions." David Wat-
son, Williams.

Second Year Students.
Translation frorn Latin into Greek.-Robert

Douglass, Donald Watson, Township of Wil-
liams.

Translation from English into Greek-James
McEwan, Ireland.

Englisli Essays--"l Theatre of the Greeka."
Peter Lindsay, Ormesto-an, C. E.

IIGreek ÇAug. Thihodo, Kingston,
Prepositions." Geo. Ferguson, Montreal.

4Character of the Athenians." James Gor-
don, Township of Nelson.

SENIOR LATIN CLASS.

Latin Verse, Hexam.-"l Columbus." James
Gordon.

Latin Prose--", De Gloria." J. Il. McKerras.
English Verse-Translation ofHIorace, Odes,

Book III., Ode 24. James McLaren, Nelson.
English Essay-", On the Subjunctive Mood."o

David Watson.
" Comparison of the Ancient and Modern Lan-

guaizei." Peter Lindsay.
.Making _Latîn Verses in Glass-Ilenry Mac-

pherson, Kingstoli.
General 3lerit in lte Senior Classes-J. lu.

MWcKerras.
JUNIOR GREER CLÂSS.

Translation front Latin int Greek-Part of
the second Oration against Catiline. George
Pringle, Cornwall.
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English Raaya-Historical andi Goographical
Exercises on Greece. John Lindsay, C. E.;-
,Arthur Pnrkiss, (>snabruck ; Alexander Muir,
Scarhoro ; Robert Sutherland.

Tabular Paradigm of Greek Verb-James
Grant.

JUNIOR LATIN CLASS.

Lat&f Verse-", .Etna." Peter Watson, Wil-
liami.

Translation fromn Greek int Lai in-" The
Death of Panthea." Arthnr I>urkiss ; Farquhar
McGillivray, Glengarry ; Robert Sutherland, Ja-

.English Verse-Translation of Horace, Odes,
Book IL. Ode 3. James Ilollo, Seymour.

IlAretie Rpgions," F. M~cGillivray.
English F'ilrayI "Comparison between the

Roman Senate and B3ritish Parliament. James
pbIb.

"Metres of Horace." George Pringle.
"Derivations of Notins, Adjectives, Verbi and

Âdverbs." «Robert Suîtherland ; J. A. Grant.
General Ment in the Junior Classes-Robert

Sutherland.
JUNIOR MATREMATICS.

.Best Geometricians-1. Peter Watson, Wil-
liams. 2. Arthur J. Poirkiss, Osnabrnck ; James
Grant, Glengarry; John Lindsay, Orrnestowm;
Robert Sutherland, Kingston (equal).

Be8t Algebraists--1. John Lindsay. 2. Arthur
Pnrkiss, James Grant, Robert Sutherlandl.

General 3Aiet-I. George 1>ringle, Cornwall.
2. Farquhar McGillivray, Glengarry. 2. Alex-
ander Muir, Scarboro.

SENIOR MATITEMATICS.

Junior Division-I. Peter Lindsay, Ormes-
town. 2. Donald Watson, Williams. 3. Henry
Macpherson, Kirageton.

Best E.rercises ia Trigonometr-Peter Lind.
say.

Senior Division-I. John H. MeKerras, Corn-
wall. 2. Donald Camipbell, Glengarry ; David
Watson, Williams.

NATURAL PHILOSOPIITY.

Essay on the Applications of Mathematica Io
Phyàical Science-i. Donald Campbell. 2. J.
H. MeKerras,

.Esscîy on Electi icita,-1. Augustus Thibodo,
Kingston. 2. James Gordon, Nelson. 3. James
Mclntosh, Kingston. 4. Donald Watson, Wil-
liamas. 5. Alexander Fraser, Gle.ngarry.

Essay on the Advîaatages of the Steam Engine--
George W. Malloch, Brockville?.

Diagrams-l. Donald Campbell. 2. Robert
Douglass, Nelson.

Essaya. and General Merit during the Ses.
8ion-1. Thomas 1%liller, Nelson. 2. George D.
FerZuson, Montreal.

Good Conduct-Clarke Hlamilton.

LOGIC AND RHETORIC.
Logical Analysis of Paley, V. 2, 3-James Mc-

Laren. Nelson.
Essa, on Bacon'a Classification ofdo-J

H. MoKerras. .fIoaJ

Poem-"l The Dreant." David Watson.
Poem-"l The Junction of the Atlantic and

Pacifie at the Isthmus of Panamna."
ilistorical Essay on tlae Conquest of Mexico Iqi

C'ortes-J. H. MeKerras.

COURSE 0F STUDY.
1Theology.

STSTBUAIIC THEOLOOT.

flecapitulation of the previons part of the
Course-. Creation of ?Xan. Paîl. Faderai Char-
acter of Adamt, and Original Sin. Covenant of
Grace-, and the App&ntment of a Mediator.
Sacrifice and Atonementof Christ. Tha. Priestly,
Prophetical and Kingly characters of Christ, R1e-
gssneration, Justification, Adoption, 'and Sai-'
tufication.

Un. or more discourues by each of the, Studenta.

EXEGETICAL TREZOLOOT.

Lectures on the first eigbt chapters of the
Epistle to the Romans.

Exercises by the Students.

ORIENTAL LANGUAGES.

1. HEBREW. Elements of the Grammar. Rend
front the Books or Genesis, Nunthers, the Psalms,
the Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the Song of Sol-
omon.

Il. CHIALDENv. Elements of the Grammar.
Rend froin the B3ook of Ezra.

CHURCR HISTOIIT.

Recopitulation of the events of the firat three
centurit-s; after whieh the study and examination
of the Puurth century, and the sncceeding centai-
ries to the end of the Nintb, were minutely
entered upon and conclnded.

Readinga and dafl examinations on prescribed
portions of Mosheim's Chnrch Histories.

Lectures three times a week, and on alternate
days Readingi fron Dr. Campbell's Lectures,
Milner and Neander, with copions remarici.

Exorcises by the Students once a week.

NÂTURAL PEILOSOPHY.

Lectures on properties of Matter, Staties, Dy-
namici, Hydrostatici, Hyclrodynamics, and Pneu-
maties, Heat, Opties, Electricity, Voltaic Elec-
tricity, MNagnetism, Electro-Magnetism.

Earnshaw's Statics.
Examination on Herschell's Astronomy>, and

Arnott's Physics.
Weekly Essays, and Exercises on subjecti of

the course.

MORAL PHILOSOPRT.

Te.rt Books-Wayland's Elements of Moral
Science :Paley's M oral and Political Pbilosophy.

Lectures each alternate day.
Sabjects qf the Lectures and Exaininations.

Laws of Association, Habit, &c.
Different theories as 10 the Moral Faculty, and

Nature of Virtue : Dr. A. Smith's, Hume's,
Paley'i, Hutcbeson's, &c.

Conscience, Moral Law, Moral Quality of Ac-
tions, Moral Obligation.

Human Happiness. Self-love, its nature and
relative rank.

Imperfection of Natural Conscience ; necrssity
of additional light. Connectioa of Natural and
Revealed Religion.

Essays, composed and read by the Studenis, on
suhjects connected with tho course.

LOGIC AND RHETOIIIC.

Whately'i Logic: Whately's Rhetoric: Exant-
mnations: Log-ic : Analysis of Arguments of
varion:s forma, and of passages froin différenit Au-
thons.

Essays and Exercises on various subjects.

MATHEMATICS.

Junior Class-Euclid, Firat Six Books - Plane
Trizonometry, and Logarithms, Algebra (Hind's),
to Cubie Equations inclusive. Daily and Weekly
Exorcises in Algebra, Geometry, and Trigonont-
etrv.

Senior Class--Euelid, Eleventh and Twelfth
Books. Mensuration of Planes and Solidi. Ana-
lytical Plane and Spherical 'Jrigonometry (Snow.
baIl), with application to Geodetical and Astro-
nomical Problents, and the use of Instruments of
Observation. Exercises in Plane and Spherical
Triîronometry.

Third Glass.-Application of Algebra to Ge-
ometry: Conie Secaiens : First $Pcîion of New-
ton's Principia: I)ift'erential and Integral Cal-
culus : with numerous Exercises.

SIENIOR ]LATIN CLÂSS.

HoRAcE-The fourth Blook of the Odes. Car-
men Seculare

The First B3ook of Satires. Satires 1, 5, 6,59.
The Second Book of Satires. Satire 6.

The First Book oýEpisti... Episties 1, 2, 3,
4, 5. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 15, 16.

Reading Odes ad aperturam: libri.
CîcERo-Oratio pro Lege Mfanilia.
QIJINTUS CUPIVýS-PartS Of 111. and IV.

Boolis, ad a>(iturami.
Roman Antiquities and Geogrrapby, Prosody

and Versification.
Daily Exercises of different kinds. Latin Prose

and Verse.
'rranslating fromn Latin into Greek and vice

versa.
Latin Phrases, Idioras, and Synonymes.
Lectures on subjects connecte(I witb the course.

SENIOR GUEEK CLASS.
EuRipiDEs-Hieuba, Y. 1 to 96. v. 444 to

481. y. 893 to 937.
Medea, trom v. 1 to y. 1245.
T-ossER--Ihaid, the Fifth Book, v. 1 to 420.
l'art of the First B'iok of the lliad.
X ENOPHoit,-Portions of the M emorabilia.
I)aily ivritten Exercises, translating, from En-

glish into Greek. Grecian Antiquities and Geog-
raphy. Prosody. Occasional Lectures.

JUNIOR LATIN CLASS.
H:oRACa-OIes, B3ook 1. 38 Odes.

- - Book IL. Odes 2, 3, 6, 7, 9,
10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. 19, 20.'

- - B3ook III. Odes 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 8, 9, Il.

CicEROn-First Oration agRinst Catiline.
Part of Oraio pro Lege Manilia.
VIRGIL-Sixth Book of the Aneid.
ilevisirg Latin Grammar.
Derivation and Composition of Words. Buis

of Prosaiy.
Roman Antiquities and Classical Gengraphy.
Daiely written Exercises, translating front En-

glish into Latin.

JUNIOR GREEK CLASS.

Extracta from varions anthors, 7,0 pages.
luciAN-'Pighteen Dialogues.
A NAcRoN-Fourtejit Odes.
Part of the Gospel according to St. M4%atthew.
Repeated revisals of the Greek Grammar.
Daily written Exercises, transiating frotn En-

glish into Greek, and froin te first part of Dun-
bar's Exercises.

After the distribution of Prizes to de-
serving Studenits, the Reverend Prinici-
pal MACHAit closed the Session witli the
foilowing Address-

G ENTLEMEN.-The hour of separation is now
como, and I should not detain you for a momnt,
did not the occasion steem to present me with an
oýpportunity, too precions to be loit, for impres.
sing tapon your mincis a fcw thingi whicb we cari,
none of us, be too deeply concerned to have in
remembratîce. The close of a Session of College

i s not witnessed, either by Students or Profes-
sors, without strong, emotion. It were vain to
deny that we lack greatly in sympatby with one
another, and yet occasions are often occurring to
show us that we bave more of it; than we had
given ourselves credit for. We dwell together
for a length of time without being sensible, is
may be, of any special intereît in each other;
yet, when the hour art ives that is to part us, we
feel that the interest is not smaîll; we Say, Fare-
well, reluctantly ; and there breathes in ur lait
words andl looks a kindness and fellow-feeling.
wlaich, wlien coutrasted with the many houri of
cold indifference we have spent in one another's
îociety, would be incredibie to us if it were not
maLter of actual experience. It ias thus that tb.
parting words of friends and associates are tregs-.>ured up with a miser's care, and make an impres-sion so ranch' stronger thau anything. however
important, that mn>' have passedl between them,
at any piiod of a protracted compâtnionabip.

On tei account-beleving tbat isa these .Ii-,
menti wben.the solemn adieu is.just going to poisfrom hïeart to lip, and when It ina>' b. true ,bf.
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tomes cf us that we ohall see each other's faces
ne more upon eartb-believing that ai sucb a
timo the words 1 apeak to yen rnay receive a place
in your mieds, which botter words had failed te
win under différent circumstancs-h am led te
ùffer yen somp brief counsols for your future gui-
dance. Without speaking words that wilI be
,deemed unsuitabla by those wbo have favoured
us with their presence on this occasion, I moy
venture te remark thatithe examination which
yen, have undergona duriag these two days baï
been in a high degree satisfactory, showing that
dnring the session now closing you bave beau
wornidy employed. Let mue now urge it upon
yen te have always a worihy objeet cf pursuit :
and, baving such an ebjeet, to pursue it with be-
fitting earnestness, Thtis is very much what is
contained in that procept cf the wiso mian,
wvhich ha ouforces se solemnly, "lWbatsoever thy
band fiudeth te do, do it with thy migbt; for
t haro is ne work, ner dovicp, nor knewledge, uer
wvisdom, in the grave, whiîher thon geesi."

Have always a morthy objeet cf pursuit. Your
band muai find soinethiug to doc; for werk 15 the
1 &w cf creatien The stars rosi net in their
courses, nor the insect in the sunheaus. Yen were
not made for rest, but for work. This yeu migbt
have learned from ail nature; but God bath coula
anti taughi it to yen, aayiug, "lGo, work la my
vitbayard." Yen muai have soe objeet cf pur-
suit; see tisai it ho a wenthy one. 1lare the Bi-
ble-the Bock cf book-the Book cf God-must
ba yeur guide. i must be se, because ils direc-
tions are alone infallible, embrscing the whole
exieni cf our existence, sud tbe feui range of our
relations. Yen will leurn from it tisai your final
and highest objeci shenid te te please lim wbo
i~ your Creator, Preserver, and Judge-to seek
the kiiàgdoin cf God and Ris righteousuess ; sud
tiai., unlass tisis be souglit af'ter by yen, your ap-
plicationi te anytbirîg else wili be the veriest van-
sîy. TIhe Bible miii te'ach yen, hewvever, that
this firsi suni bighest objeet amy be pursued in tho
diseharge of a vasi varieîy of empioyments cerre-
sondiiig te the vitniety of or circustanes and
.olatiODs, and te that varivty ai successive stages
of our existence. We ma.y plese Ged-wo mnay
aeek His kiagdom sud righteousuess-every
where, aud ia ail things ; aud in taking our
principles of aiction from the Bible, aud follcwiug
thse lights and lea.dings et' Providence in a lewly
and reveranial spirit, we cannot fait cf. discover.
ing the very caliiug in wiîicb Goi svouid have
s te engage-eur baud will fluri tIse very thing1
ln His viueyard Hie bas fer us te do ; fer "9thse
meek Ha %viii guide lu judgement, and thse meek Ha

viii teacb His way." Your liues of thingst will ha
differeut, yonr deparîmenis cf exerticu varions;
but, walkiug huînbly with y-our Gori-in the
Iight cf His word, and under the direction o? His
Providence, it wiil bo Ilis work, aud the portion tof
Hia work for which yen are hast fitted, thal yen
will finri te do; yen 'will be abeut your Heav-
enliy Father's business"-, and this will ensure
,your ohjeci, whatever it may ho, heiug a worthy
ue. Yen have net, 1 trust, lived se far froim
Gori bitherto as te ha destitute of tbe biessed
feeling that Ifo bas thus far directeri your stops.
By tae yeuug, alas! as weih a% by thse eld, the
rule, "6In ail thy ways acknowledge Gcd," is but
tee, mucb negiected; sud it may net ha that ai cf
yen wore conaaieusiy dirocteri treon ahove te
apply yeurselvea te the cuhivation of your talents
and the onlargement cf your knewhedge in sucb
a course cf education as yeit ara now passiug
thron'h ; but soe cf yen, I May vanuira te
hope, wene se. Some cf Yen can aay, I arn ap-
piying te my prasent work because it waa mades
plain te me, after much axaminatien sud pray-
er, tisaI it waa God's wiil that I sbould become
a Studant; sud, if it be se, youn work hors
among the wortbiest iii itseif, is wortby in yen.
Oua worthy object cf punsuit at leasi yen already
have. But mers students yen ara not slways to
be ; more students, lndsed, yen eau at ne trne
innocentiy ha, because te uîudy la but oea cf your
obligations. Already tbore are presentad le Yen
ailier objeei, the wortbiness of wie, as weii as

your cail to them, musi be painfully scrutinized
by you; and these objecta will enlarge as liEo
opens up, and your relations extend. In ail1 cases
j'ou wiII be guided to a proper determination, if
you acltnowledge God : setting Hum before you.
your paths will lbe directed; your hands will flnd
what they sbould do, because they will find wbat
God gives tbem to do ; and you will proceed on
as securely as if you were hearing a voice from
Heavea, saying to you, ' This is the work to which
I appoint you.' 0f this direction you may be
assured because it is promised by Him who cannot
lie.

llaving a worthy objeet of pursuit, pursue it
withbefittîng earnestness. "Whatsoever tbyhand
findetb to do, do it with thy mighL' I have mndi-
cated the circumstances in whicb the pursuits of
a student would ber worthy in yen ; I have ex-
pressed niy hope that these circumnstances are
vours-that, ifynu are internieddling with ail wis-
domn and cultivating your intellectual powers, as
but few of our race are privileged to do, you have
the feeling thet this, in your case, is according te
the will of God. Truly if your work bere,
through your cal1 te it in Providence being plain,
is worthy in yeu, it is in itself pre-eminently
worthy. if regard be had to the high abjects
with wVich you are here brought acquainted, and
to the fitness which the studies and discipline
of this place w'ill give you for the discharge
of distinguished empîcyment in the service of
God, and for the good of your fellow-men. your
preseut pursuits are indeed noble ; and well then
might we expect to sep vout giving yourselves to
themn with your might.7 Uudoubtedly it is be-

aeigthat ynur work, as the Students of a
Colge heuldbe done with the heart, with good

will, with the deepeat earnesMesa you can feel ;
let us h ope th at this work will'be se done by you,
and that, as yeni advance, your course will be
marked by a more settled determination, by a
growing enthusiasm, in study. I féel the impor-
tance, my young friends, of your now studying
with your might ; 1 feel that your present oppor-
tunities are uuspeakably precious, and that they
demaud that yeu shoul trive to make the ficat
of them. Bt± yeou are nlot to be alwaya, Students;
ynu will seon have oe use wbat you have acquir-
ed, thinkin.- must be succeéded by acting. Ôther
objects than thoqe which are pursued by the light
of the midnight lamp, will soon be presented to
you ; far sooner, perhaps, than you thiuk. AI-
ready aven are you in the midst of such objects ;
and from one and another portion of the vine-
yard of the Lord is there a caîl coming te you,
"6Why stand ye idle, since here is work for you
te do ?'" Tt is not therefore in reference to your
pursuits as Students mrely, however werthy
these rnay be, but in reference te ahl those pur-
suits in which God is uow coiling, or may here-
after cail you to engage, that I seek to press upon
yen the giving of yourselves to them with aarnest-
ness. Not in regard to one thing only. but in
regard te whatsoever thing you do, would 1 urge
yeu, in the words of Sblomon, "lte do it with your

Earnastnasq in your work is indispensable to
your success. It was said te Reuban, IlUnstable
as water, thon shalt not excel ;" and a commen-
tator, writing upon this, quaintly aays, "lMen do
nlot thrive becauso they do nlot fix." Nothing is
more true. No one can thrive in anythingwitb-
out vigorous and sustaiaed exertion ; ail things
rnay be done with atrength and fixedness of
purpose ; witbout them, nothing. rre-eminently
is this trule of study ;- especially in this age, se
remarkahle for activity and competition. Let the
young Student not forget this. Let hlm take it
aiong with him, that more needfal in these days
than in any before them are fervour and fixed-
ns '0f purpose ; that attainments and training,
which might have succeemded haretofore, wiIl net
suOCeed new ; that, consequantly, Students must
feel more intensaly, and work more inunariously
than their faîhars, if thay would net encoupter the
shame and disapoiîotfaiinbnat
their fathers' leveL

Earne3tnass in your objecta of pursuit la as in-
dispensable to your happiness as to your success.
Wbat has j st beau said, shows this. for how eau
a man ho bappy, who must always be tremhling
undar anticipated failure ? But the blessedneeo
of industry is seen from every point at which it
eau be viewed. White sloth withors the strecgth
both of our mental and corporeal frame, industry
preserves a heaithy mmnd in a healthy body. La.
hour,tbcugh it bears upon it the stamp of the curse,
bas, in the wiadom. and goodnesa of God, been
converted into ona of our chiefest blessings. The
life of the industrious, if only God be acknowl-
edged in it, is a continuaI feasi. The life of the
idle, on the other baud, is a continuai vexation;
insomuch that persons,whe have looked forward te
a retirameut front active lifa as the summit of
their ideas cf enjoymeut, have thea only, for the
first time, iearued what it was te ha truly un.
happy,

Wiîhout aaruestness in your work yen cannet
please God. It is nlot the 'sluggish aad cold that
He seeks to serve Him; lis servants must bc fer-
vent in spirit; oniy such eau he acceptable in is
sight. If our eyes were epen, we shouid receiva
confirmation of ibis from avery quarter. The
laws impressed upon creation-the dlaims of God
upon our service-the nature of that service-
and the difficuliies amidet which we have to ren-
der it-ali wouid proclaim in our er that in the
listless and supine God eau hav'e no pleasure, that
in the zealous and laboricus oaly cati He take de-
light.

In fine, without earnestneas in your work you
cannot be prepared for the rewards of eternity.
Time flies; we shahl soon have doue with ail
bore; soon have te lay ourselves dewu and dia.
But should thiis grieve us, when this voice bas
beau heard from Heaven, IlBlessed are the dead
which die in the Lord; yea, saith the Spirit, for
they rest frein their labours, and their works do
follow them?" Yet let us observe tbese words.
The blessad, cf whom tbey speak, are persous who
rosi fromt their labours, aud whose works foliow
them. This looks cminously for the hopes of
those wiho are not lahouriug, wbo are uotwerkiug;
who, when tbeir Master in Hoaven bas a work
for tbem te do, either pasa by on the other aide,
or, if tbey approacb il, corne to it witb a cold
heart and nerveless band. Witt a servant of this
kind be proncunced a servant at ail? Or, if hé
is, výill it not be au unprofitable servant, and will
be net receive the unprofitahle servant's deonn ?
Let this be refiected on. Let it convey a timely
alarm te tbose wvho have ever thought that they
mig-ht spend hife ou the lap cf ease, yet lay hold
of the prizes cf immortality. Ease,--what have
we et lest te do with case? \Vork--blessed
work--is our calling. Who wouid net wear out
rather thnn rust eut, even if there were ne bereaf-
ter? But there is. Meautima cur vocation is
work, and arducus work toc ; for it is te strive
againat smn-to be at enmity and war with the
diveraified forma of moral evil in ourselves and in
others. «I t were in vain," aays Foster, "lte seek
te escape from the condition cf our place in the
dominions of God. A mind cf waudering aud
meiancholy thought, impatient of the grievous
realites cf our state, n-my at anme moments almoat
breathe the wisb that we had heen a dilferent or'-
der cf beings, in another dwelliug than tbis, "pd
appoiuted on a diffiereni service te the Almigbty.
In vain I Here still we are te pess the first
part cf our existence in*a world wbere iti la h-
possible te he at peace, beceuse there has corne
into it a mentai enemy te aIl that live ini it. A-
midat the darnesa that veils frorn us the state of
the universe, wa wouid williugly be pet.ýuadpd
that this our world may ho tbe only region [ex-
cept that cf panai justice] wbera the cause cf evil
is permittedl te mcin tain a cOntest. ilere perhaps
may be almoat its lest encampment, where uts
prolonged power of hostility uiay ha auffered in
order te give a protructcd display cf the manner
cf its appoiuîad destruction. Here cur lot is cest
on a ground se awfully pro-occupiad ; a calami-
tous distinction!1 but y et a sublime eue, if thus wO
nsy render te the Eteral Ring s service cf a
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more arduous kind than it is possible to the inhab-
itants of any other world than this to render Him;
mnd, if thus we înay be trained. through devotion
and coniformjtv to the Celestial Chief in this war-
faire, te the final attainment of wbat He bas prom-
miscd in so many illustrious forms to him that
o¶ercomëth, we shall soon leave the region where
s0 much is in rebellion against God. But we
shial go wbere ail that pas fromn our world must
present themselves as from battie, or be denied to
mingle in the eternaljoys and triumphs of tbe con-
querors."

G -then, myyoung friends, and work now. Go,
and work with alacrity and with your might-
glad, notwithstanding ail that there is around You
to saddcn and depress, that you bave such a Mas-
ter to serve, and such work to do. You are
Young; but be not gui]lty of the foliy of sa3'ing. "1It
is too soon te meet the requirements of my Hea-
venly callint,." It may soon bie too laLe .Work
while it is day ; the nigbt cometb---cometh fast,
perhaps suddenly-the nlght wben no ma can
work, and when,if the day bas been ]os(, oe tongrue
can speak, no heart conceive-eternity only cau
disciose-that loas.

CHURCLI IN SCOTLAND.
CHUROH 0F SCOTLAND SABBATH

SOHOOLS.
We extract from the Glasgow Consti-

tutional the ensuing article, aIs well as the
flcconint of the important meeting of the
friends of' the Sabbath Schools 0of the
Church of Scotland in Glasgow.

That there is a downward progress in vice-
so distincthy marked that each step rnay be
counted-is a truth adrnitted in ail theories, and
proved by ail experience; and it is a truth which
equaiiy holds wilb reference (if the distinction be
ailowable) to mental as weli as to moral depravity.
The youthful prodigai did flot ail at once reach
the iowest deptb of wretchedness. His down-
ward course was progressive. Ii began withi dis-
content with bis earthly iot-discontent induced
impatience of paternai. control-and this im-
p atience led bim to that far country, where, un-
heeded and unbridled, he ranl bis race of hi-

centiousness, fuI, under the concurrent woes of
want, slavery, and moral prostration, be was fain
o feed on "lthe husks of wbicb the awine did
eat." Just so of the mentally depraved. Corrupt
the young Mind with secular, apart from reiigious
instruction, and this-gainsay iL wbo may-is
just subjectine it to the teaebinq or Ilcounsel of
tbe ungodiy.' That firait step is the fatal one.
With a distaste for what is holy. be wiIl covettbe
company of tbe profane, or "lstand in tbe wayo
sinners;" and the transition is eas totenal
step, wbich lands hlm in "Lbte seat of the scorn-
ful," bimself a teacher of infidelity. }Iow differ-ent where religion is the basia of education.
How sureiy wilI faith lead to virtue, and virtue to,
hnowledge-tbst knowledge wbicb, firat directed
to tbe Maker of the Universe, will enbcnce and
purify the pupil's groing acquaintance witb ail
that is commonly known as classuial, or scientific,
or secular ediacation.

We bave been led to these reflections by the
p ertisal of the able and interesting addresses de-
hivered on Tbursdlay evening at the tbird annotai
meeting of tbe Sabbatb Sehool Association.en
connection with the Church of Scotland . We
are not content witb merely congratulating tbe
Churcb of Scotland upon this demonstration, ai-
thougb eery member of that Church will bail iL
with much gratification and thanksgiving. Moral
and religious education 15 not a denomina-
tional tbing; and we call upon every friend of the
destitute and neglected children of our native
land-and especially Ihose of our larger comnmu-
nities--to bestow upon tbe proceedings of this
Association their careful and close attention.
Here is an Association coin menc 1ing u.pon a limited
scale with the single object of estabishing and
encouraging a fri.ndly intercoura. and co-opera-

Lion among those wbo labour in connection with
the Establisbed Cburch in teaching poor childrea
of our èity in Sabbath scbools. As it grows la
tiumber il grows in usefulness-fo)r a gond work
contains in itself the principle of extending, o:r
expansion. lSoon we find tbe Sabbatb Leacbing,
extending te kindred iobject.s--secular. werek.day
tuition becomes included-juvenile misons are
fouoded-church nI tendance is secured-tbe cause
(if Sabhatb observance is esrnestly supported-a
teacber's mission to carry Gospel Trî,îh to dark
places is establisbed; and, exactly in the saine
degree as the Society expands in usef'ulness, su
does iL grow in numericci strengtb, for iL could
report to its friends al; us third anniversary, on
Thursday evoning, tbat iL numbered 444 teachers,
giving instruction to 5,O14 pupils, baving during-
lasL year iiîcreased by nu less tban 80 teachers.
But let us do justice to our frien'ls of otber de-
nominations,, for a prominent feature in Sahbath
achools is the catholicity wbicb pervades ail tbe
teachers. The Cbnrcb of Scotland dlaims, no
higher menit than that of forming a component
part of the IlSabbath School Union of Glasgow,"
compnising, as mentioned fromn tbe chair on
Tbursday evening, a membership of 2,400 teach-
ers. and not fewer than 34,000 scholars! Ah, ye
legislators upon education, ye who wnuld rita, e
frail men perfect by means of scientific or clas-
sicai knowledge, giving the Bible a 8eçosadary
place-by way of apology for giving it no place
at aIl-corne here and yourselves take a lesson
in the bumble Sabbath schools of C-lasgow.

One word, befeve we c'onclude, la the. ear of
our friends of tbe EstablisbedÇbhurcb particularly
of that class-not a Large one-wbo are net be-
hind their neigbbours in enthusiasi, but who
give it a wrong diretion, contenting themselves
witb a sort of chifaînie feeling, whiecb expends
itseif in eulogisiug "1,the Cburch of our Fathere,"
and dependa on tbe Cburcb as an abstraction,'apart froits members, for advancing works of
usefulness. This is a mistake. Tiie Cburch of
Scotiand deserves every laudation as regards its
constitution; and, as justly stated by tb. Chair-
man, you wili never judge of ber upon lier prin-
ciples, or try ber according te lier standards,
without being satisfied that in these respects aile
is ail %ound. But it was aiso stated, and sbouhd
neyer be forgotten, 'tbat, tu bave a church in ear-
nst, the menubers which compose that cburcb
must be earnest themselves in faith, ini zeal, in
works of righteousness. Let ail, therefore, min-
isters, eiders, teachers, and people, rally round
the Church in an earuuest workrng spirit. Liii, by
God's blessing, she "1stands forth as the morning,
fain as the muon, clear as the sun, and terrible as
an army witb banners."

Tbe Third Annual Meeting end Soirée, of the
Glasgow Sabbath School Association in connec-
Lion witb the Cburcb of Scotland, was bold on
Thursday eveaing, tbe 23d of Februany lest, la
the City Hall. The Meeting was very numer-
ously attended. Adamn Paterson, Esq., President
of the Association, oceupied the chair.

The Rev. D)r Paton opened the Meeting by
prayer. After the service of tea, anîd coffee, a
thanksgiving bymn from the 33d Paraphrase was
sung, the precentor of St. Andrew's leading.

*The Obairman thea rose and said-Ladies and
Gentlemen, My Christian frienda, I have te con-
gratulato the Sabbath Scbo Teachers' Assoia-
Lion ia connection witb Lbe Cburcb of Scotland
upon tbe vast assemblage that bau been gatbered
here together in bonour of their third anniversary.
I Lbink we may bail this as a token for good.
Tbere is no one more forward tu admit than tbe
Sabbatb scbooh temcber that a religions home is
the beat Sabbatb sebool, and that plous parents
are tbe best Sabbath teachers. But, alas! -are
ail homes rehigious? arg ail parents plous? It
is a sud and a mournfui thing that we bave on-
ly t looIk around us in the worhd tu Land the prac-
ticai venification of that Scripture trutb, that pa-
rents may oftea fonget or forsake their own chul-
dren. And sad and mouraful as this may- b@,

why should ire nuL hall that other ecripturw
tmuth-thaa wbicb there is nonein ore beautiful
or more touching-"* If My father and motheir
forsake me, then ilie Lord wih talle me up." 1
do venture to affinm, that, if we regard the agency
that le at work and futlil,îî this Word ini the
worid around us, towards the povertv-stricken
and forAken cbiidren of our land, 'we mnust
dlaim a place, end no mean piace,and that agency
jusL for the humble Sabbath sehool. (Oheers,)
I need scarcely add that, holding these views uf
Sabbath sehools, iL must be with feelings of reai
refreshment, end I hope feelings of humble grati-
tude, that we find ail evangelicah chunclies puch.-
ing forward to clalim a shgne in this great work,
(Cheers.) ona there, I wouhd ask, be a more
goodly sight thian the Sabbath School Union of
Glasgow-comprising lnaius memhoership wbich
is gatbered froin ail evengelical denominations,
nut fewer titan 2,400 Sabbath sehool teaciiers
and nuL feirer tbah 34,000 acholars? (Cheers.)
Can there be a greater cause for gratitude than
tu find tbat our own Church of.-Scotiand 18 aiso
comning forirard mud participatiag in this al-
liance? (Cheers.) The time was--and, indeed, it
is net long bygone-when our Cburcb endured a
season of weaknese, and wbeu> the part she took
la Sabbath schools wae flot ex te,îded as iL noi l.
The part she boids now in Sabbuth school, mgency,
you wili learn from the Report, but I Lbitak, as
the risk of repeating what 1 muid before, if we
look as this vast assemblage gathered together
bere this eveaing, on the meeting of our Sabbath
behool Teachers' Association, 'ee may at leas
reckua that Lb. Qhurch le ln earnest about this
*matter. (Cheers.) The change in the position
of our Cburch with reference to Sabbatb achool
teaching appears Lu me to suggest bush instruc-
tive lbssns and aieo intereaîing refiections; and 1
doubt not that to man), of these our friends, wbo,
are tu address you this evenling, mll direct your
attention. To une oniy of these considerationa,
wouid 1 advert betore 1 sit down--and it la this-
that, wherever the members of thse Chancis of
Sooîland are foand faitigul te their Cburch, andr
faithful Lu [lim who ig that Cbureb's Head, no
want of vitality iii ever be found chargeabie
against the constitution of our Cburcs iteE.
(Lomd cheers.) Let us, theu, wbo are members
ut thse Chunchi, show oursehv..s earnest ini faitis,
and la the peac embie fruits of rigbseousness, and,
if we do su, we wili i nd it inevitable that ur
Church wmli show heracif a church in earnest-
(cheers) -for, with respect to ber constituhioni,
1 wili venture tearlessly to state that our Churcis,
judged upon ber pninciples, and tried according
to her standards, 18s as pure as durable-as inde-
structible as any portion of the Church of Christ
upun eartb--(cbeers)-and thse ressua why, 1
consider Lu be merely ibis, that, hike that Chuircis
uf which ase forme a part, ber foundation is the
Rock of ages--berbiavîuurliord la, ber flead--and
bier standards are la conformnity with thse Word
uf God. (Loud cheers.) J. bave nom Lb. plea-
sure uf caliing on Mr. Campbell, ur Secretary,
to read the Annuai, Report and thse Treasurer'a
St.atemeut. (Ciseei s.)

Mr. J. A. Campbel], Secretary, then reed thse
Report, of whieh l~e fuhiowiîîg ie an abstract:-It
detined the oî'ject of die association, snd stated
Lisat there was aiready evidence that Lb. object
mas being reahsed. ot the' Sabbatb Schoole ia
Glasgow, belossglng tu the Churcis of Scothstnd,:
mer. Lb. foluwiig :-behoolaî, 72; maie Leachers,
243; femahe teachera, 201: in ail, 444. Average
number ofalae schulars, 2433; uf femabe acholars,
258 1; ia ail, number of mate scholars, 2433; utf
fensale scisolars, 2581; ini ali, 5014. Tiseâ. num-
bers, compared with atatistica ù uthLe sienilar pe-
riod of the previous year, presented an increase
of 4 scbools, 80 Leachers and 499 scisolars. 19
wae atated that tisme. uf the sohouha iere cou-
necLeli with recentiy upened Quoad Sacra
Churches. The li'port proceedea to detail the
aneasures pursued in carrying on tise Sabbath
school murAi. It made especiai mention of touch-
ers' meetings for prayer and preparation, "id
urged theïr institution wh.r.,er they have a.t'
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already been adopted. It aecnowledK,-d the
liborality cf the West of Scetland Bible So>-
ciety in giving grants of Bibles and Tes-
taments te the schools. After referring wilh
hrstherly good will t> the similar associationu lu
Edinburgh, and aiso te the Glasgow Sabbath
Sehouls Union, it alluded te the prosent impur-
tant movemeîst in several quartera of the Church,
te eall the attention of the General Assembly
more prominently to the subjeet of Sabbath
schools. The Report thon referred te the work
o? the Sabbath achool being one of a spirituel
nature, aud concluded by roquesting the prayers
o? the Chlirch botb for seholars and teachers.

The Rev. Dr. Blarr-This meeting will an-
ticipate net only the motion which I have the
bonour te propose, but a largo proportion aise cf
what 1 arn about te say in its recommondation.
The Report we bave heard refleets higis crodit on
ail the parties corcerned in it and eosnoected with
it whetber as authors in preparng the materials
cf wbicb it consis, or as agents in condsicting
the oporatiens wbicb it records. It contains a
vast amount cf informationu with regard tii the
principles and details of Sabbath-scbssol teaching,
and it presonts an exaauple o? well-directed aud
succesnl'ul industry in promoting a mns impor-
tant object. the contemplation cf whicb must ho
alike gratifying to the patriot, the philasnthropise,
aud the Chrisitian. (Cheers ) The circulation o?
your Report. Sir. is calculated te be o? meat esseri-
tial service in promotiner the cause of Sabbath
sebool instruction. 11v the excellent mode] which
i t proposes-by the judicious regulations it pe
scribes-hy the appropriate motives whieh it
adduces--and by the uqpful suggestions in wvhicb
it abounds. (Cheers.) The members of every re-
igins denomination may ho expected te bail it

with bigh satisfaction as the record of a monvement
fraugbt with the bappiest resnilts to the intorostas of
our cemmon Christ iatnity, wbilst the members o?
the Churcb of Scetland, iii partictilar, will voîccîme
it with deiight avid gratitude as a moat procions
tokPn cf the Divine faveur te mir beloved Zion,
giving ber a stronger clalim te nationgl confidence
and attschm.int,by renderlmg ber more extensively
the instrument cf national finproement sud pros-
perity. (Louéi ebeers.) But the most imper-
tant fe-ature isi the Report vir have heard. la" the
tene of deop spiritnality wbich pervades it from.
beginning toe nd. Pt points eut the tue svny te
ensure the imnpro'vment cf the seholars-that la,
by prometing piety in the teachers. The fre-'
quent meetis for prayer and for conféence are,
fhrough the Divine blessinZ. calriilated te pro-
duce the nost salutary aud beneficial effiect in
cberishinz the principies and feelings whicb the
work cf Christian teacbing expresses and cîshl
forth into exercise, and without which it coxsld
neither be a source of c<smfort te the teacer iier
henefit te the taught. Stsch societies as this con-
fer a twofold benefit-it i8 a morcy twice bleizsed,
net leis tu these that dispense the benefit of in-
s4truction than to thons that receive it. Cheers.)
The motion which 1 have the boueur to propose
is conceived in these werds-" That the Report
now read be adopted as the Third Annual Report
of the GIs spow 'Sabbath School Association in
esmueotion with the Chîsreh cf Seotland, and that
it*be printed sud circulated as the Report o? this
Association." 1 may observe, lu announciug this
motion, that the Report wbose adoption I have
inoved, gives the most gratifying accounit of the
succesa cf vour institution. It bas uow, we 6usd,
comploted the third year ef its existence; yet, ni-
though still lu its infancy, it bas discovered the
wisdom, aunl put forth the energy, nnd achieved
the work cf age and expenience. (Cheers.)

In dotailiug the proceedinga of the past year, the
Report bas ssîgued the Most substantiel grounds
of thankfulness sud e>iquragrement. The presont
state cf your Association ie caîculated te afford
bigh gratification te the frienils cf Christ sud te
the fniends cf the Cbnrch eft Scetland-.not se
mucb frein tb. evidence it afferds of past succeat
as froin the confident expectation iL warrants cf
future extension sud sdvancement. (Cheers.)
Can 1 look st the assembly now befere me witb-

ont being convinced that this association will
grow aud advance? It bas81in itself the elements
of frowth and prosperity, and that its progreas
during the year we have now commenced wili be
at least equal te that which attended and distin-
guished it during that which bas concluded, may
be confidently predictod. (Obeers.) But, Sir,
the whole depends upon the conduet of those who
carry ou its affairs, aud do its work in the ca-
pacity of toachers. Let themn recollect the Report
they have henrd. Let thema cherish the spirit of
piety whieh it breathes. Let them exemplify the
principles wbich it enjoins, iii the sacred work to
which they tire called, by cultivating personal
piety in tbe firât instance-by labouring in sim-
pie dependenoe on tbe blessing of God for ability
and succesa, prosecqting their work with ardour,
diligence and fidelity--and thon every returning
year in the history of this Association will surpass
its predecessor ini tokens of the Divine favour,
and in the gratifying resulti of successful indus-
try and application. 1 beg to move tise adoption
sud printing of the Report (Cheers.)

M r M'ilaffie.-I have great pleasure in second-
i lg the motion, which ha& been made by Dr. Barr,
for the adoption and printing of the Report. 1
thioàk I amn oniyr expressing the feelings of this
large assemblage, when I say that I never li*,
ened to a more interesting, a more dclightful, or
a more emeouraging Report than we have now
beard frorn Mr. Campbell. (Cheers.) There is
just one part of it on whiclî I woutd make a re-
mark--s here it alludes to what is geing on in
the Church courts in respect te Sabbath echools,
and 1 du hope ere long we shaîl have a sixth
-%eeme, emanating fromn our General Assembly
for the management and support of Sabbat
sehools. (Cheers.) I aïnq uite jsure that such a
scheme will be wei I received and enconraged by
every member of the Church of Scotland.
(Cheers.)

TIhe motion was unanimously agreed to.
The 11ev. George Alexandfer of Wisbaw.-

I dlaim y.sur indulgence only for a few minutes.
1 rise for tke purpose, of congratulating the
mésubers of tis Association upon their suicesa,
and upon their happy choice of the Sunday
schools as a field of labour. That a true Chris-
tian is hound to labour for Christ wilI in this as-
sembly be readil3' admittod. It is flot te 11e sup-
posed that men are bired into the Lord's vineyard
to b,'» idle-_they are hired to work-to bear the
beat and the burden of the day. And in the
first place they are expected to keep their own
vinevard--to cultivate their own bearts, and thon,
in the generos spirit of that religion tbey pro-
fess; they are req uired to assist iii roclaiming
the wastes areu - _ tbom, and in extending te
their fellow-men thoir advantages and principles.
(Cheers.) Monopoly is foreigu to the gensus of
Christinnity. 1 envy not the Christian punciplos
of the man who neyer looks beyond the narrow
circle of bis own wallk. That Ohristianity which
prompts to no labour and constrains to no
sacrifice may well b. queftioned. Freoly overy
Christian has received-it is bis duty freely to
give. The truth is, every genuine disciple of
Christ feels himself under the strongest possible,
obligations to exert himself in His service.
When ho thinka of the love, the touls, tbe prayers,
the tears, and the blood of bis Redeemer, the
question rises spontaneously in bis breast, Can I
do nething--tan I sacrifice nothing to express
my 'gratitude? Lord!1 wbat wilt Thou have me
to do? Now, it appears to me that the niembers
of this Association have feit this obligation-
have been cônstrainod to put such a question-
and have been happy in finding an answer.
"Feod My Lambs " its the answer that Jesus bas

returned. He bas direùted tbemn te the streets
and lanes of this crowded city to bring the little
wanâerers te His fold and arms; and the gra-
tifYitsg Report wbich ha this nigbt been read,
showa bow cheerfully they have gone-and how
suocesfully they have laboured. 1 beg again te
congratulate thons, I congratulate the, membors
of this Association en their sueceas, I congrat-
ulate thons that tbey have caught &omne spark of

their Saviour's love, and breatbed sometbing of
the generous spirit of genuine Cbristianity. I
rejoice to meet with those who are willing te
dossy tbemselvos--and to exert themselves in
doing gooid, who have a religion which bears
fruit, which does not ovaporat. in mishês, isor
exbaust itself in professions. (Obeers ) 1 cannot
but think that the membors of this Association
have been peculiarly happy in selecting the Sun.-
day Scbooi as a field of labour. None is more
interesting-none eau b. more inviting. It i3 a
field which God bas blessed, and will bless. No
one who meails the Bible can doubt that God
mani fests the most tender concer#rfor theinterests
of the young. The promise 'blukffer littie chul-
dren te corne unto Meand forid thons not"'-may
convoy to the hoa.rt qf evory teacber, engaged ini
Sunday Schools, the assurance that ho will not
labour in vain. 'Tis bard to 80w and flot reap-
te plant a vineyard and net eat of its fruit- te

iss your mark and te beat the air: but for such
mis-spending of strengtb and sucb waste of labour
the teacher neede not 11e afraid. While Qed loves
little cbjîdren, and 'wbile Jesns desires te fold
thon in His arms, and to bloss them, 11e may la-
bour on in happy trust that if 11e haa net already
veaped-and we learn fromn the Report you
have reaped-be shahl yot have bis reward.
(Cheers.) Net only will the blessing of Qed
prosper the exertions of this Association, but
the very childrén thensselves encourage 'e"
te persevere. Their glances of lovo--tieir
lookcs of trust and confidence-invite yen for-
ward. Tbey are tee hwnmble to cavil, and
they are tee lowly te sneer. Care bas not yet
tracpd iti furrows on their brows, noither bas sor-
row dimmed the lustre of their oyos. Bad pas-
sions indeed' may 11e rising, but the), have net
yet gained ungovernablo ascendency. 'Tis ûvi-
dently the teaeber's time te 11e up and doing.
Very soon there will 11e a change. These chul-
dren, if left to themuelves, wiii become hardened;
tbe anxieties' of lit'e will grow up to choke the
saeed. and many eppnsing osbstacles will witbstand
the advancement of this Asocoiation. Thon bow
diffleult i.s it te check a habit tbat bas become
inveterate-to curYs unruly pasiions-and te
tarne the protsd spirit. The trickling nul osf tho
mountain may 11e turned at pleasure; but turn it
who can wben it bas swellecl into a river broad
and deep. . (Cheors.) A lion as a euh ray 11e
tamed, but wbowill lay their bauds on bis marie
when hoe stops Pierce and full-grown fromt bis na-
tive forest? (Applause.) Mucb may 11e done in
mastering, the habits and passions of the sonl ln
the feebleness of infancy; but who will grHpple
successfully with tbem when tbey have aitained
a giant's strengtb? (Cheers.) Lot the teachers
thon size the golden opportunity, ernd di),
througb God's grace, wbat they-eau. (Cheers )
Buinya*, wben ho was con scence -stricken, on.
account of bis oaths and blasphemies, lenged te
return to the happy innocent days of chidhood.
IlI wisb,5 ho said, Il with ail my beart that- 1
nsigbt become a little cbild again, that my father
might teach meoto speak without this wicked way
o? sw'earing." Now what Bunyan wished hinisel
to become, the children in the Sunde& Qechools
actually are. The teacher communicates the
pnineiples of Revelation te understandings eager
asnd inquibitive-he proclaims the terrera of the
Lord to consciences tender and ins ressible,-he
proposes the truths of faith te minis hum 11e and
trbstful,- hoe directs te the path of dut/, those
wbo bave net yet strayed far in the path of errer,
-ho makos bis ap al te hearts that are sofr, and
te judgments that are unbiassed, and ho toells t!.
stoiryof RedeemingLove toe those wbose affectiI,nï
are still warm. It is evident that ho stands 01,
high vantage-ground,-he sweetens the stroans of
life at the fountain-head. Compared with the
instructions o? riper yoars ho bas the advantage.
ne. embraces tbe natural seed-tinse, and sows in
spring; wbile the Christian ministor bas often to
struggle on sewing the seed in autumn, and
amidst the frosts ofi winter. (Cheors.) In the
Sunday sehool ho trains the tender sapling of
youth, whilé in the pulpit the Christian Minister
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bas to bend the stal-art stem of manbooai, and
the withered trunk of age. (Cheers,) I would
flot limit the grace of God; but, humanly speak-
lng, the Sabbatb school teacher has the greater
prospect of success. (Cheers.) There are many
sceptics on this point. There are even parents
who (leubt very mucb if ycning people eau be se-
bered into the serionsneqs of devtion-if tbey
can be maide really to comprehend and feci the
truths of religion. Have these parents ever
made the experiment in their own families?.
We fear tbey have net. Iad the father whe
deubts told his littie ones of a kinder Father in
Heaven, who watcbes them %vith an eye that
neyer sleeps, and upbolas them with an arm that
neyer wearies; and, if the mother who objects
told them cf One wbo loves theni with an,
affection strongrer than that wbich burus in ber
own brenst, both would bave fourni that their
merry-bearted romping, children had heads te
think and hearts te feel. We appeal to expe-
rience. Did Timothy do injustice te the faith cf
Lois and Eunice-did Samuel disappoint the
prayers cf Hannah-and migbt riot Eophni and
Phineas bave acted otherwise if Eli had dis-
charged te them more faitbfully a pareut's duty?
We appeal, therefore, from sncb careless parents,
aven te the merubers of tiiis Association. We
refer yen te the Report. wbich tells you that its
teachers have been emineutly successful. And
of a truth, Sir, the members cf tbis Association
have chosen te theniselves a blessed task. To
teach the rudiments cf a thoroughly religicus
character-to labour for the good cf those whom
God and Jesua love-to pour grace and truth
upen lips where deceit and falsehood migbt other-
wise have found a resting-place-to find worthîy
tbougbts for busy active beads, wbich c'thcrwvise
iuight have been plotting miscief-to make little
hearts swell with big emotions-to pick jewel
after jewel1 for the Saviouir's crovn from wbat
was considered the rubbisb (If Glasgow-to arn
an imînortal spirit for the struggle on earth and
plume it for its fligbt te Ileaven-to bu instru-
mental iW saving the seuls, and advaincing the
kiugdoni etf Christ, is au emplcyrnt worthy of
Augels. (Cheers.)

Mlr. J. TIawsu, president cf the Edinburgb,
kiudredi Association, seconded the motion, and
gave some inturesting details connucted with the
progruss of that Iustitntion. The motion Wvas
carried unani mcusly.

The Rev. Mr. N. ML ocf Dalkeitb, who
was ruceivud witb murh cbeeriug, said-I have
had the boueur cf adldrussing more than oe
meeting in the City Hall, but I eoufess 1 nover
addressed any that bas fi lied me with sucb high
feelings cf gratification as that I now see bu-
fore me, and this arisiug froni the considera-
tion cf the objeet thnt bis called yeu togetb-
er. As a ininistur cf the Church cf Scot-
land. 1 have in my own name, and 1 couid say
[ think for ai] the clergymen cf the Cburcli
cf Scotland-I have te returu yen my most
hearty tbanks for tbe manuer in which y( .u have
cheerud our huarts and strengthened our bauds
by your labours of faith and love. Yonr Report
on Sabbathi sebools ivili cheer tbe huart of mainy
a lonply minister wheu bu "ees wvhat bas been
doue by the friends cf thse Church in this great
city. IL will clîeer the heart cf ruany a mission-
ary abroad, aud mariy a laboure,ý arnidsf the woods
and wilds of Canada. I addruas yon as a bror
Sabbath scbool teacher. (Cheers.) 1 commence
teaching a Sabbath school a-long tume ago, I arn
afraid to mention how long, certainly more than
20 years age, and uver since I was an ordained
min istur it has been my regular Sabbath work.
(Cheurs.) I do feei a very deep and sinceru
interust in it. It bas been suggested te me that
I sbould offer a few remarks on the connection
betwuen the Church and the School. The Cbureh
of Scotland ever aine the Reformation bas bad in
its mnd the gruatideaof the inseparableconnection
between the Cburch and the School; and it is the
onl 'y Chutrcb in the worid which not only had the
idc~a but rualisud it. I confess I do flot like the
j.hrase the Church and Sobool. It doua not ex-

press tbe idea. We bave aiways looked on the
Cburcb as tbe great teacber-them seboolmaster
cf the nation. Soeuwouid duscribe the Cburcb
as a great scbool, including what we terin tbe cou -
gregation and tbe school-the achool the youug
cougregatiou-aud tbe cougregation oun Snbhath
the oild congregatiou-tbu yon -and old coiigrega.
tien being iuciudud nder the oeeterm tbe Cburch.
We have rucognised it, therefore, as a functiou cf
tbe Obnrcb that, as national seboolm)açtpr, ahe
shall teach the cld; but, lu order te) thach theuold
ufficiuutiy in the big congregto.iisaoley
nucessary te begin by teachiug the youug school
in the week-day cengregation. This is our tbeo-
ry-wu bave worked it ont, and, Itake it, you
inay have ah1 tbe theories yen pluase, anal try te
put thuni inte practice, but I gruatiy mistakie the
feeling cf the Churcb cf Scotland, if any cou-
sideration in this wvorid wiil ever tempt ber
ministers, nnd I hopp, and pray nothing will ever
tumpt ber people, te cause a separation bet.ween
the two, the Cbnrch and the Scbool. (Loual
cheers). 1 bave seen a little cf the workîng cf
other systems-I bave seun the school severuai
froni the Church in that part cf America, wbich
la perputualhy appealed te es an example-Massachusetts-wbere 'it bas got noteriously
mAtlur Unitarisui influenace. 1 have seen it lu
France, where it bas got undur socialist aud re-
publican influence. 1 have seen it in hrussia,wburu, tinfortunnteiy, it bas falhen under raticuatl-
istic influence. In Scotiaud alonu, uotwithistmniîîig
ail the attempts which bave been maide, it bas
neyer buen takun %moi sond evangulical influtence.
Se it bas been for 200 yeara, and it bas made
Scotlaad what it la, or notbing else lias. Ommo
word, in point cf tbecry, in refereuce to Sabbath
schools. I look upon the cougrega tien as bavillg
a double function or work-first, in reference teO
iLs own members, communicants, furtber, te
those without, net communicants. That double
ivork may be compareal te the action et' a steani
engine, wbich bas sometimes te supply, itself-
ils own fuel and water, which 1 eail iLs inward
%vork, and then te turu thd wbeels cf the factory,
ivbicb I caîl its outivard ivork. Iu the flrst as-
pect, the Cburch bas its spirituial werk, in
suppiying its own people; in the sacreai Evauge-
lîstie work-bringing in those wbe don't belon-
te lier. Parailel te this. 1 regard the Sabbath
sebeel as part and parce] cf the congregation-
the congregation in miniature. Lt bas te do ail
inward work. It ia bouud te see that the bap-
tised members cf the cburch receive a Christian
eduration. When a child is baptiseal, it la in-
troducud as a ward into the society cf the churcb
or the sociuty cf tbe cougregation. Buing thus
iutrodtuced, it sbouid be lookeai after; sud if tbat
tbuory were practically folloivud ont, one great
biessing arising from-Christian baptiai wonld be
more fett than it bas beun hitherto. But I hoid
furtber that the aclîcol bas a missionary work,
iii order te brng in thosu who do not beloug te
ny cburcb-to givu tbum a religions uducation,

and ifit thern for menibers cf the Chtzrch. NMy
practieal conclusion is this, I do flot tbiukc the
Sabbath achocis in auy case shoulal bu separatuci
froni the Churcb. I bave ever held fast. sud
acteal ou that principie. They eught te be strictly
in connection with tbe ministers anal eiders cf
the Cburcb. Tbey are the Sabbath achools cf
the cougregation, and 1 wouid as accu baud over
a portion cf my cougregation te bc tatight by
sny one that pleases-when, whure, aud bow bu
plusses-as I wouhd the Ssbbatb achocis. 1,
thurufore, most cordially sympathise with the
movument "wbich bas buen referred te by a preced-
in- speaker (Mr. M'Hafle), that the Churcb, as
a church, sbould. take uip the wboie question cf
Ssbbatb achocis, net for the purpose cf msking,
new. collections, but te give thein a rigbt church
erganization. I beartily wish that moyennent
may succee-. Lut me gay a word, before 1 con-
einde, te Sabbath school teachers. I know the
difficulties tbuy bave te encounter. Thuir duty
is an arduons onu. Lt ruquires ne suIf-denial tcd
ait down at home aud write criticismas on the
state of a city-to look into this stfeet snd that

îvyud-and prof .s horrer at the drpadful enate
cf the poor, thus discioeud. But iL ruquires samne
pluck and uuurgy-somu principle-dsy after
day, andl montb afier mnontb, )-Par after vuar, t,
try anal remedy the evi1. The Rey. ge'uthemai
proceelea nt sonie lpngth te exipatinte ou the
dilfirultie-s attendiiug the dùty ot Sahhath achool
tuacýhers, the encourrageme-nts they bnci te per.
suvere, sud the rewvard wbich awsited their e'x-
urti jus. WVe regret wu bave net roem for the ru-
mftildur cf lus cioquent aud impassioneal addrs,
wbicb bu ceucludel as foihows:-

61Theru is ne f9iurp
Te the gond sud wise-wbat thougb your seecl

falls on thme ivay-side,
Anal the small birds snatch iL? StilI the birds are

fedu-
,Anal tbey maY bear it far beyouçi the hale-,
To bear rich harvests after you are,desd "

Mr. C. 1-T. -Murray, after sonne observations, ini
wbieh lac bigbiy cemphimeuted the 11ev. Alr.
M'Leod, aud aseribual the enigin cf theAssociation
te bis encouragement aud direction suveral yeare
ago. moved a vote cf thanka te iMr. Tswse sud
the deputation froni Edinutrghl.

The Lôrd lDean cf Guihld moveal a vote or
tbanks te the Chaimman, whlch wss moat enthu-
siastically uecorded.

Atter which a portion cf tbe 102rl17Psabm wu*
.;lno" andl the benealiction pronouncual by the
liev :rofessar Hill. nre meeting then sepa-
ratual.

CHIIRCH INqTELLIGENCE

PRFSBYTIERY OF I1ÇllBURGI.-A pro re
nata mevetingY cf tlîis 11ev. Bordy ivas hielal on
Friday, l5th of MNat-cb-Rey. Mr. Fraser, Modhe-

rater.
'[bu Modurator explamineal that lie bail calieci

the meeting te recuive the preý;onraioin by thme
Lord Proveait and Xagistrates cf Edinbiirgb lu
faveur of the 11ev. W. Jj. Gray, M. A., minister
of St Paul's Cburicb. Peiýth, te bu mninister cf the
Cbnrch aud Parisli cf Lady Yester's, Edinburgh.
He stateal that bu bcd uxurcised that autboritY
lu accordance uvith the iaw of the Cbnirch, sud
that bu was anxious ta) expeditu the settliment
cf tliat 11ev. gentleman lu Lady Yeater's Cburch,
w!hicb bad aiready been vacant for toc long a pe-
rical.

The Prusbytery uuauimensiy approved.cf the
conduet cf the Moderator in baviug called the
meeting.

Thîe presentation, lutter cf accuptance, and
otiier documents. baviug been reaci by the cierh,

Mr Stewart, Libberton, said that, lu accorciance
witb thue wisb expressed by the Mederator, sud
with the known dusiru cf the congrugation cf
Lady Yesîer's Cburcb. that aIl possible means
should bu taken te uxpudite the settlement of Mr
Gray in that charge, bu wnld move that the pru-
seutation anal other documents bu sustained; that
Mr Gr~ay bu nppoi,îted te preach lu that church
ou Sabbath the 24tb mast, sud the foilowiug day,
intimation of wbich to bu given on Sabbath, fin-t
(17th mast.); And that the nioduratien cf the
cal! bu fixud for the àth of April-the earliest
Plessible day wbich thuy couid fix fer that purpose.
l'li liev. gentleman adleal thathle was quite sure
the ]?rusbytery wouid do everytbing in their
power, consisteutly with the rulus sud laws cf
the Cburcb, to facilitate the settiement.

Dr. Stuvun secondud the motion, wbich wss cor-
dially agreud te.

The Pruabytery then adjourned.
PREBBYTERT 0F GLASGow.-Ou Wednusday

this Prusbytery met in * the ?ru-sbytery House,
Tr-ou Cburch-The ]Rev.<!Vt. Paton, Moderator.

A lutter was read frein the I>resbytery cf
Stranraur, intimating that theR1ev. Mr. Diii,
cf St. George 's-in-tbe-fields, badl ben sppoiutud
to the Cburch of Colmonell. Ordered Lu bu un-
grossec inl the minutes, aud Dr. Napier wis ap-
pcintud te deciare the Cbrarch vacant on Sabbftth
ha-at.
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Dr Nluîir intimateil thîit Ndr. J. Mitchell of
Glenshee bcd simnifieci his willingniess to arcpt
a eall to tise Bridgeton Cisurcis; nf lie tlere-fore
propnsed that tisat gentleman sliould preaeh in
tise Church on thse 24t.h inst., endi hef'ore tise Pres-
bytery on the Monday following-.-Agreed
te.

Messrs. A. Macgeorgce, R. M'laffie, T. Wat-
son, and J. Ritchie, appeered as a depu tation from
tise Churcis Building Sox-iety, andi laid on the ta-
ble a présentation in favour of Mr Henderson to
Laurieston Churcis.

The Presbytery appointoti thse 21st instant for
,noderatin& in a cail to Mr 1lenderson.

The trials of Miei;srs. Alexander Jardine.
Benjamin Brown, James Mackay, A. M., James
Macturk, A B., and Joseph Henderson, A. M.,
were concluded to the satisfaction of thé Presby-
tery,and thpse gentlemen were afterwards iicençed
tn preacis the Gospel, thse Moderator addressing
tisem in approprigste termis.

Tise Presbytery were tisen left in private con-
sultation.

PRF.SBYTETtY 0F DUMBItATO-.- The Proshvtery
nf Dumbarton met on the 29th uit., Mr lI)unn,
Moderator. Mr Pearson gave in the rep.ort of
the Committee appointer! at iast meeting tn con-

,sider the ove-rture of the General Assembly-on
thse régulations to be observed in receiving stis-
dents into tise Divinity Hall. The Presbytery
unanimouslv disapproveti of the overture. andi
encurred in thse suzzetion of their Committee.
tisat tise attention of tise Chirchs sisuid he direeted
ratiser to the rendering more perfect tise system
cnf examin ition nlread 'v ini existence than to tise
introduction of new andi cumbrous syitems. The
Presbytery proceeded to tise considerRtion of tise
,otiser overtures transmitteti by tise General As-
ne.mbly. The overture on the admission of min-
iiters and licentietes of Digsentinz bodies isaviog
béen considered. thé Presbytery di sapproved of
thé ovérturé. Thé overtures on tise induction o?
ministèrs, anti on tise proqecuition of ministers,
weré approved of 8imp1içiter. A Committee was
appointeil te watch over any mensuré tisat mey
be brougist into Parliament respecting edicatin,
witis fui! powers te nct cs circumstanceq riiy
seéns te reqniré. The Presbytery then ad-
journed.

1rESggBTtErT op ABERDEFEN -Thi's Rev. norly
met on Monday weekc anti agreeri to petition
agntinst tise Marriagé Affinity Bill, introduced
into Pnrliamentby Mr Stuart Wortley. Some con-
vprsation tisen tonk plare on tise présent position
of-thse Eduestion question; when D)r Forsytis
and several others, objected te tise -resolitions
agreéd to hi' tise Commission of Assemblv on
accoutit o? tiseir extremé lengtis. and tise peruliar-
ity of tise language i n wisici tisey were framed.
Tt was, howpVer. aýgreeti tisat in tise meantimp, no
steps shoald ibe taken in thse matter, but merely te
ré-appoint the Ecluration Consmittee, witis powers
te cal! a meeting o? Preesbytery, if tisey sisul
seé fit.-

NiXwnAvzE Ciiuitec.-We understand tisat
the moderauion of tise cal by tisis congregation
to tiséRev. Mr Graham o? Wallacetown, Ayrsisiré,
will take place on Friday tise 29tis Marcis-thé
Rov. Mr Fraser te preacis and présidé.

AltncLÀC.-The Rev. Colin Mackenzie, préacis-
er o? tise Gospel, bas réeived a cal! te tise pariais
of Ardelacis, as assistent and sJucésor te tise
Rev. Mr. Macbean. Tise cal! was signed by al
tise maies o? tise congrégation présent at thse meet-
ing, and it bas been accepted.

ELDEcRoLii.-OTI Friday tise Presbytéry of
Paisley met at Eldérslie, and moderatéd in a cal!
ia favour o? tise Rey. Mr. Reston te be miniater
of tise quoad 8acra churcis theré. Thé Rev.
John 1. Dickson, Moderator of tise PresbyterY,
préacised and présided on thé occasion. The ccli
wus numéronsly and respeetably signed, and
tisera is aow thé prospect'cf Mr Reston being
speedily settléd in this district, where hoe has

alreaiy ministered mach to the edification of thse
people.

TIIORtNTON.-On the evenincz of' Monday lest
a deputatirn fromn the Sabbath Class in cnnnection
with the Chuircis et Thornton, near Kirkaldy,
called nt the Manse, and presentei their respect-
ëd pastor, the Rev. George M'Culloch, ivith a
very excellent copy of Horne's Introduction to
the Critical Study of the Seriptnres, in five vol-
umes octavo. es a mark of esteem for the careful
attention paid to their religins instruction and
improvensent. This is the fourth time that the
Sabbath and Bible Classes have corne forward in a
similar manner within the last two years. Mr. M'
Culloch. on receiving it, made a very feeling and
appropriate reply..

TUF, GREAT ÇONTROVERSY BETWEEN
THE CHURCU AND THE WORL1).

ccIIad ye believed on Moses, ye would
have believed Me, for he wrote of Me."

These words of Jesus testify that His
controversy with the Jews in His day was
the sanme as that between the World and
the Chtnreh stili. What H1e insisted on,
and what they reftised, was faith in the
Word of God. The contest, however,
received a peculiar character frorn thse cîr-
cumstance, that thse parties, against whom
it. was then carried on, supposed that they
clid truly believe in the Word of God, and
ia a certain gense did believe la it, for
the samne authority says: IlSearch the
Scriptures, for in tisen ye think ye have
eternal life,"1 and <' Do flot think that 1
wili accuse you to the Father; there la one
that, accusqeth you, even Moses, in wkhom
ye trst"

It is not our intention nt présent to'
examine this controversy as carried on, ia
these peculiar circumstances, but briefly
to review soine of the changes througrh
whicis it passed, hefore it assurned its pre-
sent shape, when it bas to be. managed
agrainst parties, wl.ýo neither believe, nor
suppose that they believe, nor ruake any
professions to lead otisers to suppose that
they believe, lna ny written revelation of
the will of God : who, indeed, openly
deny, that there are any writings ia tise
world, entitled to be called, "Tishe Word
of God."7

Affer our Lord's deatis, and resurrec-
tion, and ascension loto Heaven, when the
conduet of His mission was committed to
tise Aposties whom H1e had chosen, and
they began la obedience to Ris command,
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, to
preach tise Goispelat Jerusalem,and among
the Jews,-the controversy remained on
mucli the samie footing as during His life.
There was stili no question about tise fact
of a Revelation having been made from
God. The Jews received tise Scriptures
of the Old Testament under that cisarac-
ter. So, also, did the Aposties and
preachers of Christianity. Tbere was,
therefore, no discussion between them
about thse abstract question of God's corn-
municating a Revelation of His will te
man. This, as a general truth, was ad-

mitted on both sides. Neither did they
dispute about thse rigaht of exercising pri-
vate judgment ia itterpretingy what svas
received as tise written Word of God.
Tise Sacred Writings werc rend and ex-
pounded publicly in the Sngue.If
they were falsely interpreted by their tench-
ers, and tise people were thus led astray,
it was, most likely, muchin l tise same way
that the saine thing is done ia many Pro-
testant communities. They might have
Doctors and expounders of the Law, whose
authority had more weigaht than wns due
te their kno;wledge and understanding la
the Seri ptures; but they advarlced nocliaim
te officiai infallibility la tencising the Word
of God, and did flot forbid the people to
search the Scriptures for themselves, bow-
ever much they might have derided and
set at nought, the expositions of ignorant
and unlearned men, if' set ia opposition
to their own. This forl>idding te scarcli
the Seriptures, and comrnnnding to re-
ceive tise interpretations of thse Church
with implicit fnith, without doubt, and
without enqujiry, was reserved for other
Doctors, of other days, to give rise to
questions as yet unheard-of in thse ChIurch.
No mman tiien drenmed of saying, that wliat
he admitted te be the Word of God w-as
ne safe guide te Salvation. Thug tise
Aposties knew that their countrymen
rend and heard the Seriptures, and wvrest-
ed thent to their destruction, tisey did flot
suggest as a remedy, that the writingrs of
Moses and the F'rophets should be burntd1
and that the people should neyer more
enter the Synagogues where tisey were
rend and expounded on the Sabbath day.
On thse contrary, they recommended to
rend tisen more carefully, and searcis out
their meaning more diligrently, and sec if
the things, which they declared had now
corne to pass, were net tisere revea!ed as
things which should most surely be done.

If' the Aposties aise nsserted a right te
worship God according to thse dictates of
their conscience, it was by acting upon it,
flot by clamouring about it. That sub-
jeet, se far as we can discern, Ivas neyer
canvassed between them and their adver-
saries, after tise manner iih wiuich
modern disputes bave made us familiar.
To decinre tise Trutis, and walk accer 'ding
to tise dictates of conscience, do flot seent
te have appenred to tisen se tnuch te be
things which they hnd a rigist te do, and
which ne man had any 'ight to forbid
themn to do, as things which it was tiseir
duty to do, and which they were botind
to do, in the face of ail danger, and de-
spite ail opposition. They del ivered their
message te the rulers of tiseir people as
tise Trutis of God, which they were bound
te speak, and which ail who heard them
were bound to receive; and, when they
were forbidden to speak it any more, they
did flot answer, IlThis to tise best of our
judgement is true, and this our conscience
constrains us to say, and la the tisings of
God we must be permitted te jndge' for
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ourselves, and- act according to oui' con-
science;" but simply replied, Ilwe, must
obey God rather than man." The direct
sirnplicity of this answer was sucli as
became the singleness of heart, and fui-
ness and sincerity of Faith, under which
the Aposties spoke. The silence with
which it was received, as an uItim4te
principle of action the propriety of which
could not be disputed, showed also, that,
however mucli under the influence of an
evil heart of unbelief their hearers might
be, they were not tainted with the un-
iimited scepticism of modern days. The
spirit in which, questions about riglits of
conscience, and liberty of private j udge-
ment, are now very generally discussed,
too plainly attests that it is flot to be
taken for granted that there is a God
who must be obeyed, and stili iess, that
there is anything made known as His will,
to which the conscience and judgement of
ail men are bound to submit. Among
the Jews, however, both these things were
geaerally admitted, and, if the A posties
were to be rejected by these, it would be
as; false witnesses for God, and not as
mca giving .evidencey n a case, where no
human testimony cou d be received as of
any avail. The Aposties of the Lord,
thçrefore, ln th e presence of the assembled
rulers and teachere of their people, boldiy
asserted, that they acted on an authority,
paramount to that on which their judges
themselves acted, and ivithout asiy mis-
g4vings appealed to aprineiple whioh tbey
couid not gainsay, and urged that they
were bound to hearken unto God, speak-
ing to them by His 'Son, even as they ad-
mitted that they and their fathers were
bound to hearken to that saine God,
speaking'to them by Mosesand the Proph-
et$.

When ia the progress of their mission
being rejected. by the Jews, they turned
to the Gentiles and began to preach among
the heathen the unsearchabie riches of
Christ, and called upon them to hear their
message, and receive the Gospel, the glad
lidingq of Salvation which they proclaim-
ed in the narne of the Lord Jesus Christ,
there took place, of recessity, some modi-
fication in their manner of discharging
the d'uties of their office, and some ques-
tions arose which had flot arisen between
them and the Jews. The différence was
not, however, s0 grent as miglt have been
supposed.

We, looking back upon these times,
under the influence of modern ideas, 'are
apt to imagine, that the great question
between the first preachers of Christianity
and those to whom they delivered their
message, must have been about their au-
thority for speaking in the namne of God.
No doubt, this was the ail-important
question, and the miracles, which the
A posties were enabled to perform, were
desigrned to answer it. But neither to
the .Jews nor to the Gentiles, in the times
ouf the Apostles, did it present itself un;

der the aspect which, it assumes to, unbe-
lievers or undecided enquirers ia Protes-
tant countries la our -day.

Âmong us the whole Scriptures being
generally read, and openly and freely
expounded both from. the pulpit and
through the press, the nature and extent
of the demandswhich the Sacred Wri-
tinge make upon our faith, the author-
rity which they dlaim over the con-
science, the unbending principles of re-
ligion and morality which they pre-
scribe for regulating the entire outward
and iaword life of man, are well under-
stood. If the Bible. be received as the
Word of God, it is clearly underetooti,
thougli not always honestly admitted, that
it ouglit to, be used as a light to our feet,
and a larnp to our paths on aIl occasions;
but to, man who wishes to walk in ways
of lis own, in ways which are not good,
it is by no means agreeable to have the
light of sucli a lamp tlïrown upon thein.
Trhe Church of Rome had ne great diffi-
culty in tnking, this lamp from the hande
of the laity. The Puseyites may welI
take courage, when.they see that the Bible
is a lninp despised in Protestant commu-
nities. Man cannot be at rest without
some recognized guide la religion, and
ivill be willing to acccpt almost, any
churcli rather than the Bible. Hence, in
Protestant countries, there is n grent re-
luctance to adopt either aide of the alter-
native which presente itself. Mea are
not willing te submit tbemselves te the
guidance of the Bible, neither are they
w.illing to disown the Bible, for that were
to discard RIl religion. Thus, politicians
who wish to rule the world, to, suit their
owa notions, and serve their own pur-
poses, say, religion has nothing to do with
politics, we need flot therefore take the
Bible with us when we go to court, or
deliberate in council, or debate in parlia-
ment; its sacred liglit was never designed
to shine ia sucli profane precincts-its
pure principles of morality sent down
from heavea can never be applied la the
policy of nations. -The Bible, therefore,
is no light to the feet, nor lamp to the
paths of those, who admiaister the accu-
Jar affairs of govermîent. Philosophers,
who wish themselves to be considered as
the lights of thie world, of course say,
the Bible is no guide in philosophy. We
are going near uow to say, that it je no
guide for instruction of youth, and that
neither teachers la sohogîs, nom professors
ia colleges, can reasonably be required to,
take the Bible as a liglit to their feet, and
a lamp to their paths. Ai this may seem
riglit and reasonable, as long as men do
not take the Bible as a guide to, Heaven.
But the instant that a man asks, can I
found my hopes of another lif'e upon the
Bible, lie feels lie cannot, unles8 he take
it as the guide of ail hie ways, the coun-
sellor of ail his thoughts,the regulator of al
lis motives, and the mule of' al his actions.
It is then feit that to admit the Bible to

lie thie Word of God is to acknowledgie it
as the only mule te direct us in nill our
ways. Heace, in Protestant countries,
those who are not willing to, be so dimected,
must deny the Blibie to be the Word of
God.

The Jews under their peculiar ecenomy
had intempreted the types and Bhadows of
the good things to corne, with which they
were favoured, so a,3 to mean sucli goecl
things as their camnaI hearts desired; and
the hopes which tîiey cherislhed were
therefore la perflect conformity with ihe
Faith which they reposed in the Scrip-
turcs as the Word of God. Ai the poli-
tical aspirations of the patriotie or amibiti-
ous Jew, and ail the phi losophical specula..
tiens of the leamned and studious Jew, as
well as the humbler hopes, sud cruder
supemstitious dreams, of the uneducated
multitude, were alike founded upon the
undoubtingy persuasion that God had spo .
ken to their Fatheis by Moses and the
t>ophets. They would have died by
thousands te attest this. TIhe Jews,
thcrefore did not dispute the general
truth of God's having revealed His W'ill to
man, hecause ail their worldly hopes
evcn were founded upon whnt they un-
derstood to be such a revelation for they
neyer doubted *their owa i aterpretations
of the Seripture.

The Gentiles, it le true, did nt acknow-
ledge those Writingys of the Old Testament,
on which Christianity le fo>urded, as the
Word of God; neitiier did tbay receive
anythiag- as a Divine Revélati1on of which
the Gospel could be meprcsentcd as the
truc interpretation of its mysteries, the
genuine develepment of its principles-,
the juet exposition of its doctrines, aad
the veritable fulfilment of the hopes and
expeetations it had raised. They did
not even, according to their notions, owe
any allegiance te the God la whose
name the Aposties and preac.hers of
Cliristianity addressed them. Neverthe-
less, la whatever way their conduet le to
be accounted for, they did not ecrutinize
the dlaims of the teachers of our Religion
te be meceived as messengers from God,
nr question the divine authority of

their message, with the jealous eearching
spirit of modern times One reason of
this might be, that the bulk of the people
la every heathea Nation entcrtained no*
doubt as to the general fact of God'e
making known Hie will by [Cevelation to
particular mea. When they came to lis-
ten te the Apostles and flrst preachers of
Christiaaity, as pmofeesiag te, have a mes-'
sage te, thpm fromn God, tbey did net
corne eayiag withia themselves es a mod-
ern unheliever would; before I admit this
very etrange and. extravagant dlaim, I
muet have some very stmong and convin-
cing proof that these men are really in
communication with the nseen world.
The Heathen oaly thougit, are these aiea,
or those whom, I bave hitherto followed
as teachers seat from God., most womthy
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to be received in that character, Accord-
ingly, if the message strongly commnended
itself to their reason, their affections, or
their conscience, they were neither long
nor anxiously troubled about the authori-
ty on which it was delivered. When the
Apostles press the consideration of the
point, that their mesqnge is from God, it
is flot so mucb as a thing that would be
doubted or clisputed, as one which, while
it was admitted, miglit be forgotten and
disregarded. They did nlot encounter
any general scepticigm on the probability
,of their being, "Mlessengers sent from
God." The wbole question turned on
their special and individual dlaims to be
received in that character. They had te
inaintain their claims in opposition to
similar dlaims already admitted. If their
doctrine appeared to be superior to that
of' the teachers of the old religion, their
authority as divine teachers was in -a
nianner deeided. Exceptions there were
of couirse. The scepticisrn of some reachied
te the foundation of ail claims of Divine
autbority in religion. But those scepties,
who denied either the existence of the
Gods, or their interference in the affaire
of' the world in general, or in this special
way of revealing their will by special mes-
s4engers, were not leaders of public opinion,
and had littie weight as tenchers of truth
witb the great mass of society. There
were Sadducees arnong the Jews, and
Eplcurueaoamong the Greeksand Romains;
but the comnmon people amont; both were
neither Sadducee nor E4picurean. in their
éreed.

The general belief in such chims rio
doubt therefore facilitated the receptien of
the special daim made by the Apostles;
but it appears te us that there was
another circu mstance, which inti uced many
te admit the dlaims of Christianity as a
Revelation from God more readily than
they would otherwise have donc.

The Heathen nations had been accus-
tomed te exercise great liberty in dealing
with the dogrmas and traditions of their
own fabulous religions. Their creed, se
far as the term can be spplied to such a
farrago -of uncertaîn, contradictory and
tver-changing notion%, was derived from
many sources, from the eternal truths of
the Law written on the heart, frorn the
obscure feelings which have. seldom been
found altogether absent from the seul of
man, prompting them, te feel after God,
if baply they' 'night find Him, from,
traditions of Truth, whosè o?ïgin had been
forgotten, and could noe longer 13e traced,
but which continued to 13e received, and
transmitted from generatien to generatien,
as of Divine autherity, together with the
speculations of philosophers, the fictions
of poets, and the politic inventions of
priests and statesmen. Copious as are the
romnains of Greek and Roman literature,
poetical, historical, and phulosophical; and
imbued as they ail are with the spirit of
their -mytbology, ne one can make out

what tlieir religious views really were, or
frarne them into a systemi of belief. Their
religzion was net a religion of the book,
and was net therefere, a religion of faith
nnd practice, of doctrine and precept, but
of rites and ceremonies. Christianity
was a religion of the book, but nt the
time of its introduction among the Gen-
tules, books were not easily multiplied, and
could cnly be possessed, arld continueusly
perused by the few, who l'ad wealth to
purchase, and leisure te rend them. There
i4 some reason to believe, that, even of the
Teachers of the, Churcb, it wai only the
more eminent %vho were acquainted with
the whole of the Sacred Writings. The
great body of believers had not the means
of acquiringr an extensive and accuirate
knowledge of the contents of Scripture.
But the Church was very soon filled with
professors cf Christianity, many of whom
were but iii entitled to the naine of be-
lievers. The more learned of tbem spec-
ulated on the subject of religion with
nearly ns mucl license of thought, as had
been used among, the Heathen, who had
ne Scriptures either to direct or limit
their enquiries. The more ignorant dis-
ciples, whose Christianity was rather a
profession than a faith, with the usual in-
atttentien of suri characters, would, of
course, carry away very imiperfect notions
of what they heard in the rhurch, nnd
would be at littie pains to correct and im-
prove their knowledge by future medita-
tien and enquiry. We are very doubt-
fui if, before the times of the Reforma'.
tien, any consîderable numbor in the
Chuirch pe8sessed mucli knowledge or'the
Scriptures, except such as sougrht it diii-
gently froni a sincere love of the Trut 'h.
Multitudes, therefore, froin a very early
period professed Christianity without
knowing, what; Chistianity realiy is, either
in its doctrines or requirements. The
enmity of the cvii heart of unhelief to
the Truth of God was not therefore in
these times fully brouglit out, and impen-
itent sinners were not driven to the ex-
tremity of denying the Bible to 13e a Rev-
elatien from God; bec ,ause they did net
known with what clearness it takes away
everyfexcuse for centinuing in sin, and in se
doing cuts off those, who wiii nlot forsake
sin, frein every other refuge of lie& in
which te trust, except t)Iis one, that; the
Bible is net the Word of God.

Paganisin vanished away like a dream.
Ihad ne fixed principles, no-well digest-

ed systein of doctrines, fier any generaliy
recognized truths, nor weli authenticated
traditions, frein which, such a system, could
13e framed. As scon as the state ceased te
minister te its ceremenies by its wealth,
and clothe its priesthood with the officiai
dignity of, public functionaries, and pre-
sent thein to the people as the honoured
representatives of the national religie,-
as soon as the state withdrew its patronage
and support from the eremonies, and its
countenauce and protection from the

priesthood of the old superstitionh, 'and
ne longer enforced the observance of the
one, nor submission te the other, by the
sanction and sentence of the law, the
whole superstructure crumbled inte dust,
and was carried away, as by a wind frein
the desert, te lie found ne more. But the
history of these ti mes shows ail tee plainly,
that many,whe thus suddenly found then.
selves without even the forai of a religion,
through the vanishing away of the old
faith of their fathers, the could net tell
how, in seeking for something te supply its
place, they embraced the ncw religion
which bcd cerne in its stead, with a care-
less profession, net knowing, nor with
any serieus anxiety seekingte know what
this new religion really taught. The
common people teck the naine of Chris-
tians, were baptized inte the Christian
Church, and listened te the instructions of
its ministers, but stili retained in their
bearts many of the principies of the old
superstition, many cf whose traditions
stili lîngered in their memories, and hamint-
ed their imaginations like the ghosts of the
dead. From the lips of their teachers
many of these things rece ived a very gen.-
tde rebuke, soins were even patronized by
thein, and under their sanction adopted
into both the faiti nd practice of the
Chtirch.

It clearly appears frein the early records
ef the Church, that niany of the learned
men who einbraced the profession of
Christiauity, and mnauy who aâaumed tb.e
character of, and were recei ved as teachers
of its truths, indulged in the saine un-,
licensed spirit of philosophical specula-
tien te which they had been aucustemned.
in the creediessa systems of heathenism.
In these the enmity cf the camnai mind
te God was net subdued, but its opposi-
tien was concealed under a formai and
apparent assent te His Revealed Truth,
white in many cases that truth iras net
ascertained, and ne pains taken te ascertain
it, in many ethers rejected and set aside,
and by ail who follewed the course of this
world it was utteriy disregarded, each
man walking in the light cf the sparks of
bis ewn kindling. This liberty, which
was assumed cf calling themselves Chris-
tigns, and framingy a systein cf religion
te suit their OWIs views, did, ne doulito
largely increase the nuniber cf nominal
disciples cf Christ, and fil the visible
Church with multitudes whe were. 'be-
lievers only in namie.

But the great controveiay between the
Church and the world did net ceaie by
the world's coming te prefess Christiinity,
and avow faith in the Scriptures as thle
Word cf God. The ceuitreversy was
atill carried on. It Might change its
naine, but did net change its nature, by
being maintained within the amena cf a
Visible professing chumcb, by cmaat
Who, ali alike, assumed the common desig-
nation of Christians. -The war xnight
now lie called a- war against heresy, in-



stead. o? a war against Paganismn or Juda-
ism, but it was stili the same, war, wliich
it had been ?romn the beginning, the war
of the Word o? God against the wisdom
and the wickedness o? this wonld. We
can clearly trace this characteristie o? the
contest in the principal phases, which
ancient controversy put on. We can dis.
eern what were at first mere wild wan.
dering speculations, deviating fan from
Revealed truths, but not designed to be
set in array against it, upon being pressed
by the advocates o? this tnuth, by degrees
close up into a compact system o? error,
prepared at aIl points to nieet and resist
the attacks o? those who should assail
them with arguments from Senipture.

At first, false theonies witli regard to
the Godhead, the character o? Jehovah,
re'vealed to us in the Scriptures, -as the
Triune God, floated loosely throu-ch the
Church, and, like the pestilence which
walketh in darknesq, seemed, to threaten
the life o? the whole Chri.stian commu-
nity with the poison o? their deadly in-
fection. No man could well discen
whence the cvii came, nnd the very elect
trembled to think to what extremities it
nuight be perrnitted to proceed. nhe dis-
ouse seemed to break out in the very
vitals o? Chnistianity, ns if' poison had
been inuised into the fountain of Divine
lWfe. Muny o? their wise mnen it seemed
te make mad, some o? their grect and
good men, as Onigen, had their whoie
spiritual constitution shattered and bro-
ken by the severity o? its attack, and
left in a condition of almost helpless de-
biiity themselves, while their assistance
was se much requiired for the strengthien-
ing o? others. But thene was hclp foiund
in Him, whose strength is made perfect
in weakness, whose foolishness is wiser
than the wisdom. o? this world, who
bringeth to naught the things which are,
by those tbingys which are not. He gave
Bis servants light *to see whence the
enemy o? the Truth came, led them to His
,strong,-holdt3, and gave them- courage to
assail him in His citadels o? strength, and
crowned their efforts with such measure

'of success, us for tie time to Him seemed
good. Thý- day and the hour of the final
and complete victory o? the Church over
the world was nlot yet come; but then, as it
always bas done, and always will do, the
Word came forth, conquering and to con-
quer.

The faise theories about the Godheud,
the Creritor, Redeemer, and Sanctifier,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, three pen-
sons in one God, w.hich infested the early
chnrch, were derived partly from the
strange grotesque, enonnious tenets of
Manicheeism frein the East; partly frorn
the more elegant, systernatic, but stihi
false Theisin of Plate and other philoso-
phîc speculators o? the West. -Compara-
tively few, as we have observed, had uccess
to a full perusal cf the whole body of
ScripÇure Truth. .Christianity, though a
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religi on of the book, was known by far
the greater numbe'r o? its disciples, whe-
ther genuine or false, only by means of
oral communication. If' their tenchers
deceived them, they had no sure method
o? detecting their faîlacies. They were
but iii fltted even to decide between
teacher and teacher, and determine which.
taiight according to the Truth o? God,'nnd
which wished. to lead them astray by a
wisdom. of his own. In this way false
and true doctrines, false and true teacheýs
were ail mixed up in seqming inextrica-
ble confusion. The supreme authority of
the Scriptures wvas, however, generally
speaking, acknowled-edl by nll who were
cailed Christians. To this authority,
therefore, an nppeal was nmade by ahl who
loved the Truth as it is in Jesus, and a
separation began graduaily to be made
between those Who took philosophy for
their guide in rieligion, and those Who ns
"lnew-born hahes desired the sincere milk
o? the Word, that they rnight grow there-
by." The vague speculations o? philoso-
phy were- gathered into, the heresy of
Arianism, and assumed the systernatic ap-
pearance of n formai theory o? Christian-
nity. As the unscriptural notions about
God, which floatecl loosely through the
Church, were from their collisions with
the Word o? truth compressed -into the
theory o? Arius, so the unscriptural
notions about man were in the ame way
shaped into the formai theory o? Pelaglus.
TJhe time for disownin* Revelation, and
denyingr the truth o? Scripturc, had nlot
yet corne.

COR~RESPON DENCE.

THE OPENING 0F THE 7th SEAL.
And, when he had opened the seventh seal.

there ivas silenci, in héaven about the space of
hulf -in hour. Rev. 8 chap.

S ir, 1lnving7 neyer met an exposition
o? the visions contained in this chapter,
but Pspecially of the lst. verse, which was
perfectly satisf'actory to me, it would afford,
me some pleasure if -you should feel at
liberty to insert the following views in the
Presbyterian.

W. Faber nnd others very properly
state the period o? the "lsilence in heaven"'
to bel 'an indefinite peniod o? suspense;"
but, where it literally occurred or what the
nature of it was, they have not correctly
shown in my opinion:-

The probable localit and meaniner of
events like this are best Iearned, I think,
from a careful consideration o? their
nature and the circunistance with whicb
they are surrounded. ccThe hour is
coming and now is, &c.11 says the Lord
Jestns Christ; but by this hour is meant nlot
a Kalendar hour, but an indefinite season
which had already conimenced and 15 nlot
yebg'nded, as we know; because spiritually
dead sinners continue still to be converted
by the Roly Gospel, or voice of the Son
of God.

The time of this silence, then, I consider
to be the period o? the intenregnum
between the reign o? Aurelian and that o?
Tacitus; and the place of' it literally, the
Christiain Church o? that time, figunatively
called IIea'eli.

I might, indecd, myself consider thîs
opinion an accidentaI conceit, if there n'as
nothing in Scniptune or History to support
it; but I think that there is a great deal
in both, and that it can be seen by eveny
one to wkom il shall le skown.

The suspense in the Chiurch must have
anisen froin some fearfual impending cause;
atid such n cause at such a time could ha
no other thon the prospect o? cruel unholy
persecution. The commencement o? Au-
relian's reign was rather toierant to Chris-
tianity; but it was n'ei known townrds
the end o? it, that a bloody pen-secution
n'as meditated by the prince What then
could be more natural thun the mute
anxiety o? the Cliurch duning this inter-
regnum. to know whether Aurelian's suc-
cessor would prosecute his bloody designa,
agnlinst it, on not?

Why this interregnurn should be con-
sidered the time o? the silence in Heuven
will appean evident, I think, when ail the
circumstances o? the case are careuIIy
exomined. The position o? the Church
at this time was such as to warrant the
belie?, that she was sinitten with that
mute foreboding, o? danger nt hand, which
is called silenc-e in prophecy. The aver-
agre reigan of the sovezeigns o? this period,
e-pecially the two pneceding and the
three ?ollowing Aurelian, is, I believe, sig..
nifi by the word hour, anI the interrng-
num by the wonds, "labout the space o?
hal? an hour."5 The averagre of those
six reigns. alter deducting 8 months for
the interre-num, and 6 months, for in-
exactness o? dates, amounts to about 161~
months; therefore the 8 months wene
about hnl? thut average reiga, on koiir.
If the Chunch was unxious at this timne,
se was ]Rome toc, for everywhene round
hier frontier the musteringys and mutter-
igs o? the Bai'barian hosts were appa-

rent: and this state o? attention and
alanm is indicated by the seven trampetens
ut the 2nd verse.

In their suspense and apprehension
the Christians now betook themselves te
prayer, as is shown in the 3rd and 4th ver-
ses, where is shown, also, the Angel o? the
Covenuntwith Elisgolden censer-perhaps
His humanity, full o? infinite menit; and
with which He sweetens the prayers of
the saints to render them acceptable te
God. In return H1e fills the censer with
bunning judgewients, us live, coals froni the
altar o? sovereigari justice, and cas them,
into the eurthy persecutors o? His people
and Gospel throughout the empire; andi
which will surely produce disturbauces,
invasions and wars, as signified by the
voices, the thunders, and earthquake,
verse 5.
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The time had now nearly corne, when
the Barbarian hail-storrns fromn the north
should begin te chili the Roman heart,
and rake the face cf the empire; and the
holy trumpets stood ready te sound as
seen aq the moment arrived, verse 6. It
was delayed merely that Dioclesian might
begin his persecutions, when Dioclesian's
master would send the Barbarian on lus
trail, tracing it in fire and blood, verse 7.
The first angel sounds, the Burbarians
advance, and pagran Rome-the third part,
trees and green grass, or the princes and
populace, are burnt up with the fiery
spirit cf war and persecution agtuinst the
Barbarians on the one hand and the Church
on the other; and this wide-wasting tur-
mcii continues te rage with very littie in-
termission te about the year, A. D. 390.
verse 8.

After the C'hurch became Cathelic and
Imperial by the edict cf Theodosius, she
formed with the empire that great moun-
tain whrich threw itselt' burning with the
tIre cf varieus passions inte the sea of
commotions, that roiled its bloody surf
over the whole empire, divided new, into
Ch:ristian Trinitarians, and Antitrinita-
rinn,3,besides ail other schismatics, verse 8.
When the Romans began the wars with the
Barbarians, they were mostiy pagans, and
theyentered into them with as much spirit
and vigour, as cf zeal in persecutingr the
Church; but ia the contest they lost that
vigour, and died, or were separatedthere-
friJm as well as from the religion they teck
inte it. Se changed are they new in
religion, position and policy, (450), about
that they are called "lC reatures,;" and se
ruined, that about this time. in the
reign Of N,1iýjorian, the Roman Navy was
utterly destroyed: 1 men Navy cf the
Western empire, which was Ilthe third
part of ships;" the Eastern empire and
the Barbarians forming the other two
parts that had ships or 'Navies.

The thîrd Angel sounded, verse 10.
This star, burning ns a Iamp, must be a
Christian, and the Heaven He feul from
inust be Christianity. Novatian, the first
Antipope, for he epposed the election cf
Cornelius with the view, if elected, cf
reforming abuses in the Church that gave
hlm grent pain,-is, I firrniy believe, the
star here mentioned, and the Heaven he
feul from is the corrupt church cf his
time; for he left that church at once, and
estabiished a pure Gospel Church at ber
door, which flourished for between two
and three hundred years; and that it band-
ed dowa under persecutions, and differ-
ent opprobricus names, the pure Gospel
te the Reformation, it is believed by rnany.
This star feul upon and impregnated the
third part cf the rivers and fountains cf
waters. These rivers signify scattered
congregatiens cf Trinitarian schismaties.
The fountains cf waters are chiefs cf the
Churcb, sone cf whemn were cenverted te
bis doctrines and discipline. Christianity
afterwards consisted cf the Roman Church,

the Arian Chtnrch, and a great number
of heterodox dissenters: it was on these
last ihat the star feli, and they are de-
signnted aise by the name waters. These
waters were made bitter or distasteful te
the Lordly Aposties of those times, and
te their proud people, for the very rea-
son that they were a wholesome bitter;
nnd, if men, infidels and pagans, dieu of
them, it ivas a death unto sin, a separation
from errer, and a conversion to God.

This trumpet calis attention to a littie
spark, eiicited by the lloly Spirit, throtigh
the agency of Novatian, fromn a morbid
mass, wvhere it must shortly expire, if net
now rescued; but whieh is preserved, te
become a iight that shall shine brighter
and brighter unto the perfect day. It is
the light of the hoiy and precieus Gospel

Of Qed our Savieur. Novatian flourished
about A. D. 250, and it is remarkable
that one Novatus, a man of similar stamp,
arose at the same tirne as a reformer in

Carthage, without any knowiedge of ench
other.

The 4th Angel sounded, verse 12.
Attention is here cnlled te. the Imperial
Church, whose darkness and eorruptioti
in doctrine, in discipline and morals; is
indicated by the sun-doctrine; the moon,
false church ; stars, pastors,*being srnit-
ten or wounded ia the third, or Imperial
part of them.

The day and the niglit of this darkness
Miay% 1 think, be reckoned from A. D., 301,-
te about A. D., 1515, from Constantine
te Luther. The day would extend te
A. D., 909, about where ecelesiastical
historians fix thebeginning of the Church's
nigyht. The dark third part of lier day
wvould begin about A. D., 606, when she
was made mother and mistresa cf al
churches by the grace of Phocas; and the
third part cf her night would begin about
A. D., 909, and continue te about 303
yenrs, when the Aibigenses begin te, let
in a littie of the Novatian light upon ber,
which, in 303 years after, bla 'zed eut in
the fires cf the Reformation.

The Angel llying through. the midst
of Heaven here, verse 13, through the
pure Ileuven, or true Gospel Churth, is a
prophetie messenger utteringr three woes
ncgainst the eartly people cf the wor!d.
The first of them had in view the grant
cf 3 ustinian te the Catholie Church A. D.,
553, confirmed by Phocas, A. D., 606,
and its e'.il' consequences, and aise the
imposture cf Mohammied then hatching
in the east, and its terrible resuits like..
wvise. The second woe would begin with
the persecution cf the Aibigenses in the
west in the beginning cf the 13th. cen-
tury, and the Turkish irruptions and wars
about the same period; but the third woe
is reserved to the peuring, out cf the seven
Vials, which, if the calcuilations cf manY
respectable commentatees should prove
correct, will commence about A. D.,1896.

QUJEENS COLLEGE MISSIONARY
ASSOCIATION.

KINGSTON, April 2Oth, 1850.

Sj,-At a general meeting of the Mis-
sionary Association of Queen' s College,
the following Report and Resolutions were
unanimously adoptediic yo.r e
spectfülly requested ta publish.

DUNCAN MORRISON,
Cor. Sec.

ILEPORT.

YourCommittee, in rendering their first Repnrt,
would express their gratitude to Almigbty God
tor Ris goodness in enabling them to found and
cirry on this institution under auspices so favour-
able, and in eircumistances se peculiarly interest-
ing.

They have to state that their efforts bitherto
have been altogether of a preparatory nature.
They entered upon their work without experience,
without funds, and without any, adequate knowl-
edge of the religious wants and circunistances of
the conintry. withonit which we connot meve one

step in fnirthering the great objeet of the Associ-
ation. They turned to the Records of their elvi
Cliurch, and also to these of other Churches. te
see what aimounit of spiritual provision was
making for this extensive land ; and beheld, with
feelings of emnbarrassmtnt and deep concern, a
vagt field oif Miqsionarv labour wholly unprovid-
ed for-multitudes o? their fellow-men who
selclom or never en.joy those Gospel blessing-s with
which we are sn hig-hly favoured. They found
themselves ýsurrounded by a vast and unknown
laind, in whose deepest solitudep are to, ha found
the dwellings of men, concerniing whomn littie or
nothing is known, except this painful fact, that
multitudes of tliem are perishing- "lfor lack of
knowledge." i l

In thebe circumastances, your Commnittee, after
mueh serions deliberation, considered it best to
,puhlish in 7Te Presbtjterian a series of questions
sddressed te ail concerned in the promotion or'
DivinerIruth, witb the view of eliciting the desired
information. This expedient, it is believed, wilt
flot be fruitless; but your Committee would recoin-
miend that the members of the Association should
exert themseives in their respective neighbour-
bonds, through the ensuing suimmer, in obtaining
information respecting destitute localities. It
muagt bc apparent that efforts of a Missionary
nature can neither be well directed for well sus-
tained ivithout an extensive knowledge of the
religiotus state of the country. Resources, hnw-
ever ahundant, andl endeavours, however vigerous,
are of little avail, if expended at random.

Your Comrnittee have alse to state that they
have opened a correspondence wvitb the Bd. Un.
Missionary Association, wbich promises te b.
atterided îvith the happiest consequences. They
would eall your attention to the very interesting
and excellent letter which. your Seeretary bas
received from them, Thore'is perbaps nothing
in this ~World hetter calcuilated to cheer and arn-
mate those isho are engsged in the high work of
diffusi ng a knowledge of Divine Truth, than such
an interchar.ge of sentiments and feelings hr
is much in this bleak world te deadea i ardour
of Missionary enterprise. There are many in-
fluences Bt work te repress tbe generous emotiens
of plety, and te confoni us te the cold and selfish
multitudes around us. But the influence of such
fraternel correspondelt3e how refreshing ! ilIt
is ps the dew of Hermon, as the dew that descen-
deth upon the mouintains of Zion."1

YourCommittee would aIse eail your attention
te the state of the Library, recomnmending you to,
increase it as inuch as possible with works of
an appropriaecharater. They have grratefuily
te acknowledge their receipt of donations of
books from the~ Bey. Dr. Machar and Alexander
Pringle, Esq.
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Your Committes have much pleasure in stating,
that they have unanimously corne to the conclu-
sien of roeom mend ing you to employ a Mission -
ary. They would accordingly very earnestly
entreat the members to exert themselves in their
respective neighbourhoods, in collecting money te
meet the necessary expense, and also the necessary
information as to the most fitting field of labour,
in order to enable thern to, carry out sncb a
laudable measure. While there are many Socie-
ties of a kindred nature, your Committee would
recornmend yeu to concentrato your efforts upon
one object,-to pursue one systeni of operations
which you can call your own. And what could
be better than the maintenance of a Mission-
ary ?-one whose work of faith, and labour of
love yucud identily with your own. To bis
field of labour yoti could turn with emotions which
n operations cf a divided nature could awaken.
With wbat intereat could you track his way amid
the lonely and neglected dwellings of the %vilder-
nes! With wbat entbusiasmn would yeti peruse
the tidings of bis progress from time to time
And 0O1 wbo can tell what blessings may flow
from eucb an undertaking ? Without speaking
of the joy and gladness with which you would
611l the hearts of t.hose wbo love our Zion, or cf
the greater joy and gladoca-s whichi ynu may
diffuse among our negleetefi brethrpn, they speak
of the blissfuily reflexive influence upon our-
selves-of the bLssedness of giving, compared
witb that of receiving.

Mlay H1e, whose work it is te save souls, crown
our feebie effo>rts with success, aud at the samne
time abundantlv enrich our heparts with [lis grace,
that both hie that soweth and hie that reapeth
may rejoice together !

KENNETH MICLENNAN.
Recordiag Secretary.

I. Resolved.-Tbat the Report now read ha
ado pted and published in The Presbuf1erian.

I. Reslved-That this Association has much
cause for gratitude te' Aighty God for, the
religious and social privileges which Hie bas con-
ferred upon its membfrs.

III. Reoled.-That we fe-el in duty bound te
give evidence of our gratitude hy exerting our-
sèlves more energetically for the advancemeut
of His eau-ze in the world.

IV. Regolved.-Tbat, viewing the dýstitution
with whicb we are everywhere aurrounded, we
feel it a duty incumbent upon us te employ the
labours of a Catechist in such locality or locali-

'ties, as fromn the answers which we may receive
to our printed queries, shahl appear most ueed-
fui.

V. Resolved.-Tbat, in the furtherance cf tihe
above objecta, it ahail be the duty cf escis ment-
ber te exert himself in coitecting funds for the
support of such Catechist.

WI Regolvd.-That the tbanks of this A sso-
ciation are due to the Principal the Rev. John
Machar, D. D., the Professors, and the 11ev. John
Mowat, for the deep interest wbich tbey take in
ita prosperity.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGEN.CE.

FESTIVAL 0F JQGONNATH
OR JUGGE1UNAUT.

The particular features of the last fes-

tival of JogonnathsoreJ uggeruau t, together
with the missiouary labours attempted on

thse oCcasion, we find from the Home Re-
cord were descrlbed, as follows, by the

Bey. Mr. Lacroix at thse monthly Mis-
sionary Prayer Meeting held in the Cir-
cular Chapel, Calcutta:-

The number cf pilgrioes ssmbled this year
was, as'correctly ab he Iod compute, about
150,0(00; certatily neot less lisa 130,0S(. Some

Tyfar; they have been known te. exco.d two
lakhs, while sometim« thay have'smouated to

oniy 80,000. The nuimber cf Oriyas waq at
first vary scanty, a panir isaving spread amongqt
tbem in consequance cf tisa choiera issviwg,
broi<eu eut among tise Bengali pilrims after tisa
Suan festival, whicis led themu te rasolva that
tisey would net rasort te Puri tiii tise latter bad
ieft tise place.

A very ill-nmeued. avent occnrred a few days
before the festival, wbicis. bad ht beau kuown in
tima, would bave tended very mucis te -have
dimiuisised tise number of piigrims. A descip
tion eof tisis avent wili give soe insight jute tise
intarnal doiugs cf Jogonnatb's temple. About
tise tima whan Jogouuatis's eyes wara baiug
paiuted, pravious to bis car excursion, a humait
boue (oh! borror!) 'vas founi in tisa temple on
tise floor of one of tisa sacre& apartmauts. Tise
wboie establishment pnofessed te be terrer-
atricican at this uuheaid.of pollution; but tise
cookiug priests. in orden te save tise Mobaprosad,
or hoiy foodi cf that day, wbose sala wss ex-
pected te realize littie short of 2000 rupees, gave
iL as tisair opinion, that thea boue was net s bu-
man boue, but tise boue of an autalopa, wisich
bad been canried inte tise temple aud dropt by a
crow. A coiumittea, isowever, was appointe-d by
tise Rajah te examine inte tisis migisty maLter,
sud tiseir report was, tisat the boue was neithar
more aur less tissu that of a man. On isearing
tis, tise RaJah declaned tisat gll the Bbog, as tise
sacred food is also called. cf tisat day was un-
dlean, sud must be buried, sud that tise temple
must ha purified. Iu cousequeuee of this dacree,
tise cooking-pandas lest ai tise pressd the-y hacn
prepred, cousisting of several tons of rice,
vegetables, fruits, aud spices. The temple-pan-
das bad tise labour sud expense cf purifyiug tise
temple, ami tisa pilgima were laft Le shift as
tbey hast could. Thsis affain craated ne amal
suir tend ill feeling smoug1 tisose coucerned,
especiallv as a strong suspicion existed tisat the
tiiu sad bt-en dlone on ptirpose. Tisa acceunt
currnutly reportcd at Puri, wvien wa wene tisere,
is to tiss affect.

,Thse cooking-pandap. I l is ainasdy been ob-
servad, denive an immense profit frone tise
sale cf boiy fond, isesides recaiviug, gifts from
piigrims iesving Puri, tbat tey may give prosad
to tisa poorar pilgnims gratta. As tbey kaep tis
luat money te tisamaelves, their annual profits ara
v'ery large; sud tbey wene in the habit cf giving
a per-ceutage to Lise Purbarisansd other pandas,
which tbey paid lu nice or prosani. But tbis yesr
iL is uudersteod that tise temple-pandas doubied
their demsnd, sud moranvar iusiata<l ou tiseir
share of tise profits beiug psid in money. To
tise demanda tise coka would u')t cousent;
sud it was te punisis tise latter for tiseir ceutu-
macy, tisat the former sacnetly couveyad tisis bu-
man boue inte tisa temple, by wbicis. as yen bave
iseard, tise cooks lost tiseir wboie day'a prosad
sud ifs profits. Iu fact tise temple cf Jogounatis
is s den cf extortien sud rapacity, every oe
tnu'eavouring te lay bis baud ou as mucis as lie
can. tise Kiurda Rajah net excepted.

Tise Roths festival commeuced this yean ou tise
22d1 of June. Tisa desira of tisa pilgrims te sea
tise idois ou thisar cars was greatiy sbarpened isy
tise fact, Lisat tise Rajah isad net permitted amy
lugreas of strauger8 into tisa temple aine tisa
Suan Jattra. Tisis ws most galliug to tise
priasts, aise Lheroby iaast their usual fees, sud
was doubtless iuteuded te 1extort mouoy from
tisem. Tise piigrims fait tisa keaneat disappolut-
meut; sud in tisa course cf our labours amoug
tbem again suri again beggad us te ordar tise
dean te ha opeued.

Tise cars were drawu up te tise lion-gate esrly
ou tisa morning cf tise 22d, but ware tison still in
s very dirty sud uufiuisbed state; sud, sîtisougs
tise utmoat diligence wus usad hy tise carpenters
te geL tisa work doue in dime, it becama nearly
dark befora tisis was effected. Tisa eveuing
proved moat unpropitieus, a terrible aLerta came
ou, tisa ieavena gatbared bisekuesa, sud a atreng
westeriy wiud drove tise deiugiug rain into tise
pageant show, No coutrat eau be more strik-
ing than tisat wiic uisted between tisa excite,

ment cf the occasion and tise oircumstances of ut.
ter misary by wbicb it wils attanded. It may
be sîseful te endeavour te give somne ides of the
scene, as presented te a spactator in front of the
cars.

Rangeil aide by aide at the sentis end cf tise
Bore Dando, and stretchsing across the rosd froin
the Singh Dwar on tise west, stand tise gigatitie
cars. Within thse temple area, thse idols' batbing
terrace, and thse roofs of ail thse temples which
rise over the external waiI, besides the wail it-
self, are covered by crowde of officiais and of pil-
grima. In the moutha of the lunes laading into
thse road, in the bazaar at thse south of the temDple,
and thatt on its north aide, a mass cf human be-
ings is %vedged in, hoping from their proximity
te thse lion-gate te sep the whoie weIl. Tlhe
roofs cf ail the shopa, the verandais and roof cf
-the moth behind the cars, and ail ie trees
around, are crowded. In ail the atone moths on
the east side of the road, lu tbeir varandaha,
brcad and narrcw. on tiseir fiat or sloping roofs,
abova and below, a dense crowd of buanan beings
is ststioned. The motiss on tise west aide with
their open verandahsa nd flat roofs prasent tisane
sigbt. AUl aiong the broad street, stretching
away far to tise nortb, tise multitude stands
tbickly and closely, presaed togethar. Wbere-
ever a ato)ne or a lg has fallen;, it is occupied,
and happy is its occupter in beirîg able te sce
better than bis fellows. Ah 'vo sud below, ail
over the bouses, aIl along the read, men aud
womeu huddled togetiser, a hundred thousand in
ntimber, stand in auxieus and exciteçi attention,
waiting for thse coming forth of tise "1Lord cf thse
,vorld." But there is delay. The wind fresbans,
blowingr on thse expectant thotesanda iu tiseir
scnnty, dri pping, dresses. The rain falîs heavier;
it peurs tupon thein pitilassly. Tisera is ne shel-
ter for this vast outpouriug of isuman lifa. Cold,
isunger, weariness, oppress them; but tise eye is
flxed, tbe mind eievstad, by the nearness uof an
event so long iooked for. "1To-day ahaîll we get
thse dorson !, The nigbt falîs, but brissgs ne
relief. The wilid blows atçonger, the rein. pateriw
more beaviiy, and strikir"r deaper chili, yet nu
one stirs. The living mass is bound toether,
tand, except at tise outskirts, noue are able te
leave it. Now andi tee a deafening cheer burstâ
frcm tise impatient crowd, more uuxious every
moment te see the idol and be gone. Fears lu-
creuse. "Tse rainv season bias at iast set iti;
the dreadful choIera is already busy,." Mauy a
beart sinka at tbe deiay, and doubtiesa some
bave antered tise crowd Lu leave it ne more alive.
Torches are uow ligisted in vaieloua places,-along
the houas, near tbe gatte, and upon tbe galieries
of tbe cars; and tbeir dult flickeriug liglit falie
upon many a face, wberein, ina spite or excite-
ment, fear, weaknesî, sud misery are tee plain.
Eigist o'ciock, nitie, bas arr ived, but the iduis
have net cornefortis. At languis tisa door opens,
and a deafeniug about greots the egresa of the
idol's brother, who is jerked and jolted te bis car.
Anutiser about. aud the sister is carnied foi-th Lu
ber station. Excitement is at tbe isigisa pitch,
every eye is strained, thu torches appearagain, and
amici blaziug ligiss and waving cisouries witis a
rope round bis neeck.-bump)ed aiong by the
officiating- priests, and bowing sud saiaming as
bie meves, the buga black idol, with bis owiet
ayes and awftii moutis, appears outside th-ý gaLe.
Thon arises a fraentic cry front every aide, IlHori
Bel! Hori Bol!" Tisousauda upon tisousands of
bauds are raised highin l the air te saluta tise
hideous block. Tisa womeu utter aioud their
plaintive cry, "'Hululu! HIulul!" Before, ha-
bind, on the rigist, on tbeiaft, it is I Honi Bol!1
Honi Bol !" Tise idol mevea round bis car aeven
times. is bauled up, and heuud te bis throue; but'
in lpie cf tbe priesta' cane, bis red moutis bas
entire ly diaappeared. The 6 dorson" la obtained;
se far ail tise plgrimsl' bearta are satiafled, but
the weatiser la severe. In spita cf weatber, wiud,
atorm, sud rain, thousandà ou thousands are ons
tiseir wsy home with tise meruingý light.

What feelings cf saduesa muat net auch ajeight
produce in avery Christian beart 1 Haro la' ý
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L ii and undeniabie fsct, that snnuaily 150,000
bings, with immortal seuls, assemble fromn afar,

at the expense of mach siiffering, te worship,
soin. sincereiy, somie carelessly, ail wrougiy,
a buge hidpous block cf wood. believing it
vpritatîly and indeed te be their deliverer fromt
ell evil! Wbat ignorance, what delusion, wbat
debasedness of soul, cf understanding, and of
conscience, are here! Wbat oternal and hopeless
ramn! The idols are net yet uiteriy ab,îlisbed!1
stocks. atones sud images of ail abominiable
beasts, iead seuls yet sstray! But shouldnfot the
right of these things caîl forth our syrnpathy,
lead us to effort, direct us te prayer, tlat every-
tbing which (esters such ruinoas folly sheuld bie
at once sud for ever abolisbed ?

The next day, owing te the hesvy nain, the
cars were unable te motte. Thousanda of pil-
grima, hcwever, congregated before themn te get
a sight of the idol, snd te these we did net (ail te
point eut the accident wbicb had deprived their
deity cf bis rneutb aud injured bis eyea. IL was
witb pleusure we noticed, that te the more sen-
sible cf car hearers our reasonings were net pre-
sented in vain. Subsequently the cars proceeded
n their way, sud neached the Gandicha temple

in five days, but not before two cf thcrn bad ru
againait two cf the principal Motha ou the route,
wvhose walis had, la consequence, te b. broken
down,-auother fruit of the quanrela betweea the
R{ajah aud the officiais cf Pari.

Trhis year ne pilgrims threw themselves be-
neaîh the wbeels cf ihe penderous cars; iudeed
the excessive fanaticism cf former days la ncw
wauting; besides wbich even the priesta would be
afraid te perrnit any devotee thus te sacrifice hlm-
self, since the magistrats wouid bold tbem respon-
aible for bis deatb. But. affecting as such self-
immolatious bave heen, iL abould utever be forgot-i
ten, that wbere, self-sacrifice kilîs individuals
sIoe. the disease and privations of this pilgrim-
age kflt thouaaads every year.

.I now tara te the Missionary labnurs that
were camnied ou urnong these deluded masses of
idotaters. Puri had -neyer before contaiued se
many Ohristirn labourer as were gathered there
ai tho Roth Jatira ibis year. We were in ail
aine European missionaries, sud ten native
preachera. The native brethren bad preceded us
ene day, and, before car arrivai, had begun te

preach; but they were soon cornpeiied te desiat,
as il1 usage waa net only tbreatened, but actually
perpetrated. Net wisbiug, however, te loe
tabeir valuable belp, we resolved on taking thern
with us, se as te afferd thern encouragement
sud protection whien they preached. 0ur plan
cf operatieus was as foiiows-We divided our-
selves inte three or four bauds; each composed
half cf European, and haif of native preachers;
and, duning several consecative days, we pro-
ceeded, every morning sud afterneoa, te the
Bore Dande, or High Street, where we chose
different stations; sud, standing on some elevated
spot, addressed the natives ia tamn oue after
another. The cougregations srneunted f romn
thrêe te seven and eighî bnndred persons, wbo
gatbered about the preacher lu a haîf circle,
ofien as -deep as bis voice, amidat the dia and
noise arouud, couId reach tbern. These congre-
gations were addressed on every topic which the
locidiîy snd car circumatauces aaggeatedl as moat
suitable. Wo dwelt mach on tb e siafuineas cf
man, bis guilit and h.lplesanes,-tbe vauity and
sin cf idol-worsbip,-the inability cf a log of
Wood te save men (rom th. paiah1ment cfsi,
snd ou the (set that the prieitA of Jogoanath,
bis contanst, attendants anti worehippers, are
nevt-riheless notorieualy wicked. We pointed eut
au evident proof of the want cf power in Jogon-
nath te cleisuse the beart, and te impart inclina-
tien te du good. We then dwelt at great leugtb
on tb. person sud werk of our Lord Jesus Christ
-Ris great love te (allen man-His willingness
sud owrte save oven the vilest siner-and on
th.es- e fruits ln ime sud formeernity, wbich
rosat frein a sinoero faith ia Hlm.

The crowdas oommonly stood witk patience sud
i.tusd te mr muae with coudsiable atten-

tion. This soon aroused the apprehiension, and
provoked the. malice of the pandas; who were at
ail tiînes parading the streots of the town. They
fi rst tried argument, but being foiled, endeavoured
tben to create a disturbance, in erder to draw off
the people from listening te us, and did their ut-
înost to drown our voices by loud vîiciferations of
Honi Bol! Hori Bol! and Victory te Jogonnatb!
in wbich they made the people join tbem. Th-ls
was carried to sncb a deafening height that we
were more than once obliged to pause for a time,
and it was not witbout difficulty that we coutd
resume our discourses. At one plce a very
stout panda belongiug te the first rank of priests,
aud carrying two canes in bis h sud, broke
tbrougb the attentive crowd wbich 1 was then
addressiug, aud plauting hirnself before me,
with a diabolicai face, angriiy askcd me, IdWbat
business bave you te address these people? Are
tbey net worsbippers of Jogoanatb ?" 1 replied,

I1 arn rnme to Puri to declare te these peor pil-
grims the true Jogonnatb, the true Lord of tbe
worid, wbo alciue coa and will save tlem, whilst
your wooden Jogonnatb is powerless to do so."
-"Tru. Jognnath! True Jogounatb 1'1 repeated
bie sueeriugly several tirnes; Ildo you know that
by preacbing your true Jogonnatb, yen are
depriving us of our power and our wealth?" He
then walked away. I was glad tbat the people
bad beard freim tbe mouth of a priest himself,
that their wealtb, and not their benefit, was wbat
these greedy priests aiîned at. On several
occasions, besides beiug booted, we bad dust and
sand pleutifully thrown at us; but this we did net
mind. The animosity oif the priests of Jogonnstb
was te ns a mattor'of encouragement since it
showed us plainly that they really felt their crsft
was in danger. It lsaslways wben Satan knows
that bis reign is pasaing away, that hie moat
bestirs bis servants te oppose the Trutb.

Sorne cf the native preachers, wbc in our coin-
pany were respected and sliowed quietiy te go on,
deiivered excellent sermonîs, and replied te gain-
sayers in a manner that very seca put them te
silence. Ail our deer Orissa bretbreu, toc. were
indefatigable, sud adtiress*d, with admirable tact
aud effect, the crowds of Oriys piigrims, wbose
language they speak with great fluecy, espec-
ially the two seniors, Mesars. Lacey aud Stub-
bina. Mr. Maliens and myself had plenty of work
srneng the numerons Bengalis present, Who, te
their credit b. it said, bebaved much better than
the Oriys eof Ptiri and the neighbourbood. In
fact they seemed not a little pleased te hear their
own lauguage spoken in this distant part cf tb
country. A few we found well acquainted witb the
lea'iing doctrines of Cbristianity, which tbey badl
beard near their own bornes.

Wben the pilgrims cornrenced their retîîrn
borne, we ail went oatside the tcwn te the
Atharonals bridge, acrose which most bad te pasa,
andi there distributed car tracts te such as were
abie te read. Many received them. with glaid-
ness, and carefully packed themn up iu their
cleibes. Iu the tewn we scarcely iistributed auy.
as the pandas wculd of a certaiuty bave obtained
and destroyed tbem. On the whole we were
very much pieased with the suceas our labours
rnet at Puri, and thankfal for the Lord's protec-
tion aud blesaing on our endeaveurs. Indeed I
may safely assert, tlot tb. whole town of Pari
was this year well saturated witb the Gospel, and
there were few of the pepple, fromn the pandas
down te the pooreat pilgrima, wbo were net
made fully aware of the (act that Jesus Christ ia
the only ira. Savieur; and that tbreugh Him
alone la redesnption te be expected for sinful
man. Oh!1 wbat a seed unte eternal. life this
single but ali important trath may prove. In-
deed from the very lips of an enern 1 had
evidence that our preaching had been weliaunder-
stood, and our îneanig duly appreciated. As
Mr. Lacey was preacbing, andlI wai standing by,
a panda rashed in, and, addressing himself te Lhe
auditors, sMid, 'I What are you listening te lb...
words for? AIl Lb., burden of th. talkig of
these men ia, that car. Jogonah la mot Gko&
and, 1hat Josus Christle tbe çWjy~ ta." en sd

Savicur." Well, thought we, ber. in a man wboe
has furnisheg an excellent opitomne of our preach-
ing at Puri, and we derived inucli encouragement
fromn the incident.

Missionaries do not expect, on occasions lik*e
the Roth festival, to make any converts te
Christianity on ihe spot. Circumatances are very
unfavourable for such a resait But is there,
nevertheless, no good done by preaching the
Gospel so extensive]),, and by distributing tracts
to s0 many thousanda? Yes, there is mach
everýy wity; and the fruits of sucb labours have
heretof'îre been often displaved. Many a poor pil-
grirn is there, Who, we trust, bas carried home a
remembrance of wbat bie bas heard, and, wben
arrived at bis village, will cemmunicate bis
knowledge to bis neighbours. And is there
nothing in this fur the Holy Spirit to work upon?
Witness the manynatives in this ]and wbo bave,
embraced Cbristiauity from, baving heard the
Gospel at sucb places of public resort. The.
good seed %vas sown there, though it produc.d
the desired fruit only afierwards. Let us hope
and pray, that this may b. the case with many
a poor pilgrirn who beard the Gospel at Puri
during the Rotb festival of 1849.

Such is the scene of superstition and
delusion, affording a lively ides of the.
spiritual misery and mental degradation
consequent upon idolatry. The whole
proceedings arc fraught with the most
evil accompaniments and results. Much
immorality 18 found te prevail sinon-
the host of pilgrims collected by the
occasion; and from the fatigue con-
sequent upon the toilsome jourficys wbich
a large proportion require to make
in order that they znay be present
at the festival,-froni the scarcity of.
provisions, and in consequence of exposure
te the weather by nigbit as weIl as by day,
disease in apt te wake fearful ba.voc
ainongst their ranks. The missionaries
remark that the mortality was very
considerable this ye ir, tbough less than
it bas frequently been on similar occa-
sions,-the choiera often raging to a great
extent.'

W. visited two or tbree places wbere the deadi
are laid outaide tbe town, and feit dismayed at
the soenes tbey presented to our view. Near a
tank, called Mitbani Pukur, we actually counted,
within a space flot exceeding four acres, 80

corpue wbicb had been thrown there during the
precedmngý day and nigbt, without tbe least
attempt to bury or to humr tbern. There tbey
lay on the ground in amall groups of two,
tbree, five, and even twelie, in ail directions, ini
the water and out of it, without a sbred of cover-
ing. They were men and women of ail ages,
rnany of tbemn nit at aIl emaciated, but looklng
bale and strong; likely, te ail appearance, to bve.
lived many years. There la , balf mangled hy

the 0dog, tle corps. of many a fath er and mother,
whose rphan cbildrea wilI long bewail the in-
fatuation which led their wretched parent# te
Jogonnctthi Basides these 80 bodies, m~ore than
200 skulls, with akeletons and countk'aa buman
bones, strewed the ground of this horrible
Golgotha; and close te the tank stood a numer-
oua group of vulteros, crows, aid dega, wlth
duli eyes, quite aurfeited with their disgusting
banquet But this place is enly oa out of manv
in Puri whe;e the dead are ex posed; tbey exteud,
jadeed, along the whole West aide of the town,
froms near tbe Indrodouion timk to the sea-shoro.
Wo viaited twe others of tbem,-tbe onle near tii.
the Markundo tank, and Sworga-Dwar. Hors the.
strong, westerly wind had drifted, tho sand, se.
Wa, in whole or part, covored many corpràesè bat

oven thon, nearly t*enty -bodies ia the former
place, "d %bout ihlrtyrin the.latser, WexMmii
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various directions, whilst the ground was whitea-
ed with the skulis and boues of those who had
died before. Had we gono nîso to Loknath, the
,Atharonala, and other places, we should prob-
ably bave accu flot less than 350 bodies in that
single day.

But the misery and raortality of the piigrims are
net seen in Puri only; il is during their journeyjs
that they suifer mosi. In the iourney itlaer
they maniage pretty weil, except as te food;
their hearts are excited by the novelty of thieir
trip, and the hope of seeing tbe idol; their bur-
dens, too, are light, being chiefly their clotbes, a
ghoti, and their money. Few actually die
on the road; yet from their feet swelêing with
the leagth of the way, and fromn eating only
chira, kiwi, and sucli like, they arrive at Puni ex-
ha usted and sick.

How different ivith the journey homewardl
Its maay miseries are beyond description, and
tell with fearful power upon their littie banda.
Upon this point 1 can speak strongly, more
strengly even than our Oriésa brethren, who in
other respects are so tboroughly acquainted witb
the whole subject. Mr. Mullens, Mr. Baiiey.
and myseif, traveiied amoug the pilgrims, and
with them, for six successive days, and bad bet-
ter oppontuaities than missionaries bave usuelly
enjeyed for seeing the tbing thoroughly with our
own eyes. Weekened by their long stay at
Puri, arid its many misenies, the rainy season ai-
ready begun, the ronds in a bnd state, their pre:
vieus excitement ail fled, their littie stock o?
rooney greatly reduced, the piigrims gather
themselves again iute their littie companies, and
start for home. Being anxious to proceed, tbey
t-aval very long stages every day, and often welk
on tilt they drop fromi sheer fatigue. For in-
stance, the foremost body of jattris reached
Bhudruk this year on the fourt* day afier the
Roth, having traveiied at the rate of 40 miles a-
day. It la nlot an uninteresting sight te sea
them waiking along tha rond on a fine morning,
They form a continuenus stream for many miles.
men and womeni, the stron;t and the feeble,
thousands on thousands in nuimber, ail pressing
on togathen. But they are no longer ligbt-
handad. Aimost evpny one carnies a basket cou-
taining not eniy their ghoit and their clothes, but
a large quantity tif the sacred prosad. Thase
baskets are a hien, sy burden te the poon women;
anid so grat is the quautity takan away from
Puni, that hundreda of?1 "barers"~ are einpioyed
aiong the whoie lite of road te carry it. Many
palis are £0 be seen in the crowd, coatpining
seime of the more weaithy pilgnims, as well as
numnerous doohies carrying tha sick. Many bul-
bock carta too mingle with the thnong, beiongiuîg
chiefly to Hindustani pilgrims frein tup the coun-
try. Many of the pilgrims carry an umbrella,
having littie Puri canes faqtened beneath it, but
maay oniy possess a "lsarai," a kind o? lange cap
znade of palmn leaves, and failing down the back,
And thus they trudge on as strangth and health
allow. day after day, tilt they rach tbeir own
heme«.

It is lamentable to be obliged to add,
thot,-thougyh in the year 1840 the
appeals of the Christian public, both
in Engliand and India, led the Court of
Directors to make a change in their policy
with reference te these de.-radincg and
demoralizing scenes, abolishincg at that
period the pilgrim tax, and no longer
taking, the conceres of the temple under
direct control,-yet Goverament are
atili guihty of rnaintaiaing the worship of
the I by paying for that purpose a
large SUin Of. roney from the treasury,
and by devoting to the temple and priest-
hood the revenue of nmre valuable lands.
Týhis of course contributes to the prev-
alence of the delusion, and j, mos
gclanringly inconsistent with the profession

of Cbristianity. Let us trust that a botter
period is about to dawn, when, by the
diffusion of Ilthe Truth as it is in Jesus,"
the folly of serving idoli may become so
manifest that the temples will be aban-
donecl, the images deserted, and the
worship of them nurnbered with delusions
that bave passed away.

EXIR ACTS.

THE CO'MPOSITION ANI) CONTENTS 0F
THE SHORTER, CATECHISM.

The Shorter Catechism was composed by the
Assembiy of Divines which was convetied at
Westminster by orcler of the English Parlia-
ment in the year 1643, and whieh con4isted of
one hundred and twenty-fli'e Divines, with thirty
Lay Assessors, ten of whom 'vere Lords afl
twenty Commoners. Aiongy with this Assembly
et Westminster was associkited a Commission
from the Generai Asspmbly of the Chturch of
Scotland, consisting of four ministersq, namely,
Alexander Henderson, Samuel Rlutherford,
Robert Baillie, and George Gillespie; and three
eiders, nameiy, the Eani of Cassillis, Lord Mait-
]and, and Sir Archibaid Johnston of Warriston.
The greater niimber of the Divinês in this As-
sembly were clergymen of the Church of En-
gland, seiected on accounit of their acknowiedged
piety, pîninent abilities, and extensive learning;
and it is generally admitted, that the Christian
world, since the days of the Aposties, bas never
seen a convocation of more learned and judicious,
grave and godly men. They held their meetings
occasionaily in the Jertisalem Chamber, but or-
dinariiy in Henry the Seventh's Chapel; and
with littie interruption continued their sittings
for the space of nearly five years. During ibis
period they compieted what are usuaiiy denomi-

T e the "6Westminster litandards," namely
e Confession of Faith, the'Larger and Shortyr

Catechisms, the Directory for Public Worship,
and the Fonm of Church Government; and hiow
deeply, they feit their responsibility in this great
wnk may be understood from the solêin vow,
whieh wns taken by every member of the As-
sembly in these words.-" lI. --. do seriousiy
promise sud vow, in the prçsence of Almighty
God, that in this Assembiy, whereof I amn a
memben, 1 wiil maintain nothing in point of
doctrine but what I believe to be most agreeable
to the Word of God; nor in point of discipline,
but what 1 shall conceive te conduce most to the
glory of Goil, and the gond and pence of His
Church.«' This protestation was appointed to
be rend afnesh every Monday morning, that its
solemnr influence might be constantly felt. In
order that business might proceed regulnrly and
expeditiotisiv, the whole Assembly was cast into,
three equal Committees; the Divines nccording
te the order in which their name-; stood in the
ondinance; and the Lords and Commons into three
correspoading divisions, nccording to their order
aise Ench Comniittee chose for itself a Chair-
ma. the first chose Dr. Cornelius Burgess; the
second, Dr. Staunton; and the third, Mr. Gib-
bon. Aftér the Assembly had settled the ques-
tions reiatiag to Church Goverament and the
Directory ftr Public Worship, they directed their
attention to the Confession and the Catechisms;
and in framing these, white they hail less con-
troversy, they appear te have employed ne amali
labour. While the Assembly was eagaged in
drawing up the Confession of Faith, Committeps
were appointed to arrange its doctrines la the
formn of two Catechisms, oue of which. was in-
tended te formn the subjeet of publie expositions
from the pulipit, and the other to be used for the
instruction of families; these are the Langer and
Shonter Cateohiams. It is understood that the
first draught of the Confession was prepared
chlefly by tbe Scottish Comnmissioners,.and reoe
lutions wers sub.equently passed that the Cate-
chiu sboa.d, cutuin thing that wus rit«-

pressed and settled in the Confession. The moit,
distinguished pensons in the Committea, engaged
in framing the Shonten Catechism, were Dr.
William Gauge, minister e? Biackniars, London,
and author of a book o? i)iviuity in a catechetical
form; Mr. Herbent Palmer of Ashwell, who be-
came master o? King's Collegoe, Camubridge, and
afirwards pubiishad a work entitled 66The
Principles o? the Christian Religion made plain
and easy," which is said to bear a considerable
resc-mblance te the Shonter Catecbîsm; but par-
ticuiarly Dr. John Arrowsmith o? Lynn, a?-
terwards mnaster of John's Coilege, Cambridge,
.and the author o? several valuabla theological
treatises, la generally baiievad te have drawn up
the first sketch o? the Shorter Cntechism for the
inspection o? thet Committee. After being ne-
vised and compieted iu the Committee, 1£ wais ne-
cnnsiilered bs' the whole Assembly, and appeers
to have been the subject o? no small discussion
in regard both te its method and matter. Evary
point e? Sacred Truth which it contains was auh.
mitted te the most careful examination and con-
scientinus judgement; and ever% separere portion
suces.ivaly passed before it was flnaliy and sol-
amiy sanctioaed by the Assembiy.

The Shorten Catechieru, svhich was first coin-
pieted. was pnaseated te tha House o? Commons,
and prlnted by their authority in November,
1647; and in Juiy, i1648, aftan beiug repeatediy
ravised and simplified, seniousiy considered, and
found agreeable to the Word o? God, it was
finaily sanctioned by the General Assambiy of
the Church o? Scotlnnd. 13y varions Acta o? As-
semblv ministars are aarnestly enjoiued te ia-
struct thair people lu the knowledge o? the Cate-
chisma: and Preabytenias are requined teI "tae
trial o? ail the ministers within their bounda,"
whathen they ha careful lu this respect. It la
neenmmended aise te miniaters, that, besides their
ordineny wenk o? catechising. the), alse preach
c.itechetical doctrine at such timeaend iu such
mariner, as tl.ey shal iflnd imost conducive te the
edification o? their dlocks, lu- conformity with
these enactimeats, 1£ was formerly a g«eerI
pnetice emeng the ministens of the Church o?
Scotinnd te taka oe question o? the Cntechiam
or more, as the subjeet o? discounse, during some
part o? the time employed iu public eNVoship, and
te pneaeh catecheticai doctrine froru that portion;
a prectice which it wouid be well te revive, and
te render as attractive and intelligible te the
people es possible. as e o? the most effectuai
means of pnesenting a full and connected viaw o?
Christian doctrine, and prevexuting the gnowth of
those crude and erroneous notions, which are sa
apt te spring up from partial aad supprficial
elimpses o? Ravealed Truth. In the Reonmed
Protestant Churches o? Hehland the Sho)rter
-Catechia5n la divided loto fifry-two sections, oe
of whlch las pnescribed as the negular.subject of
discoursa during the aftarnoon service es'eny
Lord's Day. se that aIl the parts o? tire Catachismu
unay b. successively expieined in the course et
eveny year.

Few treatisei e? aay description have under-
gene more frequant and thorough dissections, la
regard te its ganaral structure and order-its
particular tenms and statements-its whole force
and language. hi bas bean aaalysed, examined,
iilustratedl iu every conceivabla way; and, in
paasing through ail these varieus procaes o?
decomposition. and restoratioa, its substantial ex-
cellencias have net enly suffered ne diminution,
but have bean randaned more obvious and un-
questionable than befone.

This litile collectiôn o? prcius truths, both
doctrinal and practical. la ehl caicuiated both
for the instruction o? the young and the Rolacé
o? the agad. To the young, if coractly im-
pressed upen their inmeones, and careully ex-
piained te thein undenstandiags, it may prove a
powerul instrument for preserving theru from
fatal errons In faith, and for recalliag thero froin
viciens çounses lu their practice And te the
aged Chnistians, when disabled by infirmities-
both of body and mind, fnom any active exertion
of thr faculties either in reading orýrd.e@tioe,



the ready remenibrance of tbei lessons
from the Shorter Catechism ha. fMed suit-
able subjects o? self-examination and soothing
meditation in their solitary hours, and on their
beds o? languishing.

THE SHORTER CATEÇHISM-ITS HIS-
TORY.

We reccently published a Lecture, which
get forth in earnest and forcible ternis
the advantnges derivable from the use off
the Shorter, Catechism, and we now, in
continuation of the subject, give insertion
to a sketch .of the history of thnt valuable
book, which has been compiled for us by
a correspondent from the writings of
B3rewster, and from. Hetherington's His-
tory of the Westminster Assembly, though
chiefly from the former. We conceive
we are doing our readers a service in
placingy before them information of the
nature contained in the easuing sketcb,
as many of them probably have flot op-
portunities of accessto it elsewhere:

MISCELLANEOUS.

LoNDoNq I18TONART ÇSoc!IETY.-In conse-
quence of somne dissatisfaction respecting the
operutions of this Society, a Committee waa ap-
pointed, saine monilia since, Ilto inquire wbether
any modification of its administration be practi-
cable, which mav promote the stronger attach-
ment o? its constituents, or incrense its efficacy."
The investigations of this Committee were par-
ticular, and occupied twvo days. In the resuît
wshicb bas just been publisbed, they say it is but
an acet o? justice to place upori record the follow-
ing resolution-'Ilbnt this meeting cannot sepil.
rate withotit expressing its deep conviction, as
the resait of the presegiïinvestigation, of- the in-
tegrity and efliciency of the Direct"r and <)ffieers
(if the Society generaily, and especiaily of the
Rev. Arthur Tidman, their hoîaoured and isivalu-
able Foreign Secretary. Thomas Raffles, CHAIR-

AMERÎcÂN BOAR» OF CoMMîSSIo?4ERS FOR
Foi,iGN Misqon-s.-The January number of the
M issioflaiy Herald contains the usuai nnnual
Sumilnary o? what is dloirig hy this important So-
ciety. We have only room for the concluding
partigraphs.

Froîn the foregoing survey it will be seen that
the Board bas under its care twenty-five missions,
eînbracing orme hundrod and three stations, onme
bundred and fifty-eight ordained missionaries,
mine o? them. beinîg also physicians, five licensed
preachers, seven physicians mot ordained, twemty-
four other maie and two bumdred and eight fe-
male assistant missionaries; makiag four hutndred
ani two labourers who have been sent forth fron
this country. Associated with these are thirty,
native preachers, and one hunclred other native
helpers; comsequently the whole mummber of
persons in connection with the missions is five
hundred and thlrty-two.

Tfhe mumber of churches, ,organized aîîd
watched over by these different missions, is eigbty-
seven; and onme thousand mine buudred and thirt Î
mine hopeful disciples o? the Lord Jeans Christ
have been repcîrted, within the lest year, as biaving
been received into Christiatn ?ellowship; making
the present mumher of Communicants twenty-five
tbousand six bundred and fifty-seven.

l'le educational departmnent embraces seven
seminaries for the training of native preachers,
in whicb there are three hundred aud tfirty nine
acholars; twenty-four other boarding.schools, ini
wbich there are seven bundred and twenty-5i1

pupils; aiso three huni.red and five free-scbools,
la which nine thousand tbree hundred anmd fifty-

alv* ehildrèn jmd youth are tmwht, making the
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whole number, directly or indirectly under the
instruption of missionaries, ten thousand four
hundrediand thirty. The cammon achools at the
Sandwich Islands, as they are wbolly supported
by the natives, are not included in this estimate;
though t.hev owe their existence ta the Boardl.
and are stili dependent for their prosperity and
success upon the co-operation of th mission-
aries.

The present number af printing establishments
is twelve; conmected with whicb there are seven
type and stereatype foundries, and fonts o? type
for printing ih nearly tbirty languages. During
the past year 36,06 1J118 pages are reported as
having been printed. making the whole numnher
of pages, from the commencement of the mis-
sions, 752,542,318.

TnR Sîxns.-A ReligiousTract and Book Soci-
ety bas been formed at Agrra in Indis, for the'pur-
pose of giving the Gospel ta the Sikhs. This is
a noble enterprise, and it iq cheering ta see British
Christians foliawir.g arapidiv witb the blessings
o? religion in the footsteps o? British conquest.

Dhocrsz oF PiRINCE RUPPRT'8; LAND.-Bishop
Anderson. late incumbent o? Ail Saints. Derby,
after a quiek passage arrived at York, Hudson'.
lfie, in healtb amd safety.

The death o? the Rev. E. Bickerqteth, an emi-
nently evangelical. clergyman o? the Cburch of
England, and the author of several <levational and
other works of bigh reputatian, tank place rti the
28th February. fie was rectar o? Wottom, in Hert-
fordshire, a prcîminent member of the low Cburch
part y. sand a gentleman of a most Catholic spirit.

THE~ Goftn.Àm CÂsi.-Tbis important case, in
which the Rev. Mr. Gorbam wus the appellant
azainst the- Bishop of Exeter, backed by a decision
o? the Ecclesiastical. Law Court, bas been decided
Iby the Privy Council in favour af '%r. Gorham.
The llishop wnnld notinstaîl Mr. Gorhambepatise
he did mat believe in Baptismal Regeneration.
The Privy Council have decided. witb the excep-
tion o? one vote (Mdr. Knigbt Bruce), that the
('hurch bas adrnitted those wha believe in thaï
doctrine and those who do mot, and that Mr.Gor-
hem should b. instalied.

WBSLE1CYAN5 IN F«mÂc.--The Wesleyan Metha-
dhuts have, in France, chapelà, 48; prearhing pla-
ces, 78; missiamaries, 24; Sabbath schal termebers,
115; local preachers, 39; full members, 950; Sab-
bath school scholars, 1,099; attendants on public
worsbip, 6,160.

NiNEvFER DiscowsRas.-Very, late and bighly
satisfactory accounts bave withim these fesv days
been rece-ived from Mr Layard. in Assyrin,
giving intelligrence nf new and important dis-
coveries in the Nimroud maund. Reelbas madle
fresh and extensive excavations in ports a? the
eminence not yet explored. and the resuIt has
been the finding of notbing less than the throne
upon which the monarch, reigning about 3000
yens-s ago, sat in bis splendid palace.- It is com-
posed o? metal aud o? ivory. the metal being
ricbly wrougbt, amd the ivory beautiuliy carved.
Tt does mot appear in what part of the edifice thisq
diseavery brfh been macde; but it seema that the
throne was sepfirated ?ram the state apartanents
by means o? a large curtain. the rings by wbieb
it was drawn and undrawn hitvinK beeh preserved.
At the date o? bis advices (the beginning of last
mnnth) MT- Layai *as pursuing bis researches
with remewed arclour iu consequence o? the as-
tanishing sucecese that lias hitherta attemded bis
exertions9. Na humen remains bave corne to
li--ht, and every thing indicates the destruction
of the palace by fire. Tt la said' that the tbrone
bas beea partialiy fused'by the beat.

Dit GUTZLAFF, THE CRisE INTEtRIETE.-
'Dr Gutzlaff is about te visit Europe after an ab-
sence f twenty-three year&s That long te-m bas
been. pftssed In Chine. or among the Chines.
Perbaps no foreigner of the age has more thor-
nugbly identifieti himasîf with the people; their
literature, religm, .raveî-n.ent,; history,, and
social and domesticbhaits,hlave.b nwwgted
by a Mmnd whieh fludi pl*Sur n tudy. Xvefl

in personal appearance the learned gentleman bas
in a degree become Chines.. We have heard it
asserted in North America, Chat Europeans wbo
live tor years among the Indians acquire their
.expression of counitenance, especlaliy a peculifs-
cast of the eye, wbich no Indian la witbout. Sir
Henry Pottinger. went to the East when a mere
lad; hie resided for many years et native courts
as a political agent of the goverfimetît, and no
persan who bas seen him wiil forget bis Oriental
countenance. Similar influences among a differ-
ent people may have bcd the saine effect on Dr.
Gutzlaff-Friend of China.

TnouAs L>ucK, L.L. 1) -The Secretary of a
Society in London that occasionally assista authors
o? repute bas sent a batik draft for flf'ty guineas
for tlhe venerable Doctor's acceptance.-Scots-
mia n.

DR ACHILT.I.-A public meeting was held on
the 7th Marcb at the Exeter Hall ta weicome Dr
Achiili's return. The great Hall was crowded
demsely.

Mr. Bevan took tbe chair.
The 11ev. Baptiat Nuel, John Burns, and a

crowd o? emineut clergymen were on the plat.
form.

])r. Acbil'i addressed tbe meeting in the Italian
language, and eloquemtly described the consola-
tion be bad derived from the Bible during bis im-
prisommiett. H1e bad sacrificed everyt bing for
Lte cause and was ready tu meet death for its
sake.

A liberal collection was madie, assJ the pro-
ceedinigs lasted a considerabie Lime.

SOCIETY os- ANTIQUARIes, LoNDO.-A very
curious pape- was read on Thursday night, la con-
neciion with the exhibition o? Major Riawiinson's
Assyrian Antiquities, un the preeediag Thurs-
day. Lt was by tbe secretary Mr. Akerman,
and related to Biaal or Bel, wbose supposed statue,
discovered mear Babylon, had beea produced.
The object was ta show that Baal or Bel was no£
a nme, but a desîgnatiomi or epîtiret formerly ap-
plied tu the tutelar deity of every important city.
Ater tbe rending was coucluded, notice was
given from the chair that Major Rawlinsoni had'
kindly promisid Lord Mahon to attend agaimi on
Tbursday next with bis original paper casts of
cuneiorm inscriptions ?rom Assytia. This an-
nouncement gave the higbest satisfaction, and
was receuved witb much a pplause. 'It is supposed
that Major Rawiinsoîi wili enter into some expia-
nation of bis mode o? rending this mot oimîly dead,
but extinet, lamguage.-Moriming Gharoiîice.

THE CATECHISM IN ARABic.-An Arabie trans-
lation o? the Shorter Catechism bas been tound
o? essential service by. the missionaries la Syria
la instructing and evamgelizing tbe youing.

Dgor.Es.-The ýSematus o? St. Andrews' Uni-
versity bas unamimously comîerred,, Use degree
o? l).D. on the 11ev. Win. Ritchie, paribh minis-
ter o? Longforgam, Presbytery o? Dundee; alsu on,
the 11ev. N. M'.Micbael, Dunfermline, and Rev.
John Eadie, L L.D., Glasgow, Professor lajýUnited Presbyterian Church. The degre 7,~
L.L.l). was coaerred on Dr. Eadie, by the Glas-
gow University, about two years ago.

The Senate o? the University of Glasgow bas
conerred the degree o? L.L 1>. on Mr Patrick
M'Kindlay, oume of the Classical Masters in, thW
Higb Scooul o? Glasgow; sud on the 11ev. James
Cummimg, Rectm' of the Glasgoîw Academy.

The Senatus o? MIariscbal,&llege and Univer-
sity bas conerred th e degrif of D. 1). on the
11ev. Jamen Foute, minister o? tbe Free East
Church, Aberdeen, and the BOy. James Bisse%,
minister o? Bou-Lie, Alutnni Of the Uziiversîity;,
and un the Rev. Arthur Tidman, foreigmi secretary
te the London Missionsry Society.

The Senatus Academicus o? Kling's College,
Aberdeeni, has conferred the degree of LL.1D.
u.on E. R. Humpbreys, Esq., M.A. o? Mei-
chiiston Castle, formerly secretary o? the Govern,
niant Boa-d a? Ediscation, Prince Edward Isiandb
TheêUnive-siîy, of Edinburgh had ps-eviousiy'
cenferred thehonorar.y dogre of M.AÂ: o'a Ibm
saro gmtleumaa,
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POETRY..

A WALK 11,7 A CHURCRYARD.
JPtc II oEMS" BT RICHARD cHNanaIXi TRENCH.

We walked witbin the churcbyard bounds,
My little boy and 1;

He, laughing, running happy rounds--
1, pacing mournfully.

"Nay, child, it is not well, "I said,
"lAmong the graves to shout,

To laugh and play among the dead,
And make this noîsy rout."

A moment te my aide he clung,
Le&aving bis merry play,

A moment stilled bis joyous tongue,
Almost as hushed as they.

Then, suite fcrgetting the command
In lite e exulting burst

0f early glee, let go my hand,
Joyous as at the first.

And now I did not check hiin more,
For, taught by Nature'e face,

I had grown wieer than before,
Even in that moment% sepace.

She spread no funeral pall above
That patch cf churehyard ground,

But the same azure vauit o? love
-As hung o'er ail around.

And white clouds o'er that spot would pane
As frfel as elsewhere;

The sunehine on no other grass
A richer hue iiht wear.

And, formed from out that very mould
In which the dead did lie,

The daisy, with ita eye of gold,
Looked up inte the sky.

The rock was wheeling overhead,
Nor haetenied te be gone;

The smail bird did its glad notes shed,
Perched on a grey henatone.

And God, I sairl, wouîd neyer give
This Iigbt upon the earth,

Nor bid in childhnod's heart to live
These springe cf gushing inirth,

If our one wisdom were te mcurn,
And linger with the dead,

To nurse, as wisest, thoughts forlorn
Of worm and earthy bed.

Oh no! the glory earth puts on,
The child's uncheck'd delight,

Both witness te a triumph won,
If we but read aright;-

A triunreh won o'er Sin and Death;
Prom these the Saviour saves;

And, likt happy infant, Fnith
Can play amnong the graves.

The length of the notice of the pro-
-al ings at the close cf the last session

ofQueen's College forbids the insertion of
any extended remnarks. B-ut we cannot,
however, refrain froru expressing a hope,
that, before the next session is held, some
general and comprehensive plan will have
been devised for aiding Divinity Students,
*hile going thrgh the requisite courses
of study. Too often are they.. arrested
by want o*e means before the course is
cômpleted, and forced to engage in
other puriuits, perhaps, wjth the view
of ultimately restiming their studies, ai-

'though frequently immersion in business
diverts their attention fromn the sacred
auties te which they aspired. We have
ôften aIready suggested that a Fand abould
be raised for the support of Divinity &tu.
dents, and we trust that eventually, the.

proposition will be acted upon. 0f its
Inecessity we do flot entertain a doubt, as
we are convinced, thtlt thus many a ide-
serving youth would be enabled to become
a labourer in the fields of our Zion.

'SUBSCRI1'TIONS TO PRESBYTELUAN
SINCE LAST PUBLICATION.

11ev. Mr. Bell, Perth, £1; John Haggard,
Perth, 4s.; W. M. Park, Cornwall, £2; John
MeMartin, Beauharnois, 2s. 6d.; 11ev. A. Mann,
Packenbaxn, los.; Rev. M. Daimn, Lerth,10s.; 11ev.
W. Bell, Perth, 5se.; 11ev. W. King, Nelson, £1
]Os.; Wm. McGeoch, St. Eustache, 29. 6d.; Joe.,
Nelson, Harrison Draserse, St. Clair, s.; Roe-
bert Hunter, Chateauguay, 2s. 6d.; C. A. Low,
Montreal, 2s. 6.; John Wilkie, N. Carlisle, 2s.
6d.; M. Caldwell, New Carlisle, 2s. 6d.; B.
McGee, Hopeton, 2s. 6d.; 11ev. Mr. Pandson,
New Richmond, 2e. 6d.; Mr. MoGee, Hopeton,
2s. 6d.; Jiitnes Brown, W. Farnbarn, 2s. 6d.; Mr.
Ewing, Preeten, 's. 6d.; Hugh Chisholm, Buck-
ingham. 5a.; Thomas Clarke, Chateauguay, 2s.
6<1.; W. McLean. do. 2s. 6d1. Received per
Mesgrs. A. B. Armour & Co., Toronto: O. Muwat,
Toronto, 2s. 6d.; John. Paterson, do. 2s. 6d.; 11ev.
Jamnes Stewart, Morkhain, 4s.; D. McKenzie,
London, C. W., 2s. 6d.; Duncan Forbes, London:
2eï. 6d,; Duncan Forbee, do, 2s. 6d.; A. McBean,
Cobourg, 2s. 6d.; 11ev. J. li. DaIryrnple, ilamil-
ton, 2s. bd.

FRE NCI-1 MISSION FUND.
The Treasurer of the Financial Committee

begs to acknowledge receipt of the following
contributions:
Williamstown, per Rev. J. MacKenzîe, £3 O O
Dundee, do. do. Duncan Moody 1 O O
Valcartier, do. do. 1). Shankea IO "

pereonal donation 219

Pergua. par Mr. Fordyoe,......I 15 o
Xiegara, do. Mr. Lockhart ... 4 3 6
Toronto, do. 11ev. John Barclay, 5 6 3

Remittances to be addressed until furtber notice
to 'Mr. Hew Ramsay, Montreal.

TO FARMERS IN CANADA.

T HIE Subecriber cafle the attention o? the
Agricmî1turisttq to the follo'sving list of FARM-

ING IMPLEMENTS, wbich he keepe constantly
on hand, manufsctured under hie own inspection,
and1 which arc made cf the beat materials:

SCOTCH PLOUGHS,
D)RIL~L PLOUGHIS,
DRILL HARROWS,
ARCHED AND ANO LED HARROWS,
IPROVe1 ).SBSOIL GRUBBE11S,

SCUFFLERS,
CHEESE PRESSES, Ayrshire Pattern.
He is prepare<l to make, to order. AGRICUL-

TURAL IMPLEMENTS o? every description.
Trhe abore articles are warranted, and if they

do flot give satiàfactiion may be returned.
ALEXANDERI'FLECK.

Montreal, May 1, 1850.

CATECHIISMS, &c.

T HE Subscribers publiah cheap editions of the
followng :

The A B C, with the Shortar Catechiem. Id.
Ditto, ditto, ivith Proofe. I id.
The Mother'e Catecbismn fer a Young Child, by the

late Rev. John Williaon. U4
The Second Initiatory Catechiam. Id.
The Child's Own Prayer Book, a hèlp to Nursery

Devotion, to which are added Hymne and the
Mother'. Catechism. 6d.

A Cateehism for the Instruction of Communicants
cf the Sacrament of our Lord"s Supper, by
Andrew Thomnson, D. D., 7id.

Lessons on the Truth' of Chnstanity, being an p
pendix te the Fourth Booï cf Leasous, for #
usf Scheol. lu,

ARMGVR & RAMSAY.

fll DAT S WILL SIC PUBLISHE»,
rIN TWO VOLS.

«AN;DsorkELT laoUND,

CURRICULUM LATINUM
AD USUM JUVENTU TIS.

A COURSE of LATIN READING for the une
of Schools, containing:

PART FIRST,
PROSE.

S;elecions frcm Cornelius Nepos.
The Third and Fourth Booke cf Quintes Curtiua.
Four Books of Caeear's Commentaries.
Cicero on Old Age.
Cicero on Friendahip.
The Agricola of Tacitus.

Price 6à. 3d.
or each of the aboya may be badl separately, at prices
varying from 9d1. to le. 9d1.

PART SECOND,
POKRE.

Containing :
Three Bocks of the .tEneid.
The Georgice of Virgil.
The Odee of Horace.
The Fasti of OVid.

Price 53. 6d.
or each cf the aboya may be haît separately, at la. 6d.
or ls.-9d.

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.
An:d sold by

J. M'Coy, R. & C. Chalmetrs, C. Brycon, &.
Dawson, and R. & A. Miller, Montrea); P. Sin-
clair, Quebec; G. !Stobbe, Three Ilivers ; W. Brooks,
Sherbrooke; A. Bryson, Bytown; J. Allan, Perth ;
W. Bueli, Brockvile; Ramsay, Arinour & Ce.,
Kingeton; J. Harrison, Belleville; A. H. Armour
& Ce., Scobie & Balf~our, H. Biowsell, and T. M'ac-
lear, Toront.o; J. Simpson, Niagara; T. Craig,
Londonî ; G. P. Putman, New York.

IFRENCLI CANADIAN INDIVIDUAL,}~belonging to the FRENCH PRESBYTE-
RIAN MISSION o? MONTIIEAL, perfectly
undorstanding the ENGLISH î'nd FR<ENCH
LANGUAGES, who writee un UNaxcErrioNq-
AI3Li HAND, and who bas bad some experience
in n COUNT STORIE, is desiroue of obtaining a
SITUATION as BOOK. KEEPER, or an em-
pîoyment as IETAILER in some Store.

Referenc >e te, the 11ev. E. LAKLTRI, Xe,

72, St. Antoine Street.
Montreal, April, 1850.

PSALMODY.
r uO be published, A Choice SeIection of PSAL-
1INIODY adapted exprensly for the use cf the

PtEzSBYTERtIAN CHURCHES in Canada; to
wbich'«wilI be added several Tunes coniposed by
the Authorprelaced with Instructions ini the Art
cf Singing.and Reading at sight. Price two shill-
ings and six pence per coUO ANDERSON,

Montreai, 24th December, 1849.

NOTrICE TO CORRESPONDENTS,
Ail communicationst, and Ietters.nclqsi><remit-

teances te the Presby t*rian, te be addresed
(Po8t-paid) to IlThe Editor of the Preubeyterian,
Mýontreal," with the except'ion cf remittances

from Torontoisvcnt ad places tc the west-
ward cf that city, whicb are te be addressed to,
Meuers. A. H. Armour & Co-, Toronto.

nIe .4rtbvterriax
'la published for the Lay Association, by Mesor.
Lovol uand Gibson, ait their office, St Nicholas
stisol MontreaL
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